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Abstract
In October 1990, sodwasbrokenat the Wildey Complex. to commemoratethe
sian of constructionon the Sir GarfieldSobers Sports Complex,a 4000se..t indoor multi-
purposesporting facility. TheComplexwhich wasbuilt through fundsreceived from a
loan agreementbetween the Governmentof Barbadosand the PeoplesRepublic of China,
commencedoperation in November 1992.
Sinceits inception the Complex; originallydeemed a sporting facility, hasbeen
used predominately for cultural and special events, For numerous reasons,sporting
groups throughout Barbados have beenunable to obtain use of the sportingfacilityto
operatetheir programsand activities. In addition, there is anunderlying opinionwithin
the Ministry of Sport and the Managementand Staffof the Sir Garfield SobersSports
Complex that the facilityis extremely underutilizcd and in needof a distinct programming
plan
The followingreport is the result of a four month internship placement at the Sir
GarfieldSobers SportsComplex. The scope of the placement involvedthree fundamental
tasks, Initially, an examination of the factorscontributing to the construction of the
facilityand the current state of programs, activities,and special events, wasconducted.
Upon examination of the currentstate, a desirable future, detailing proposed programs and
activities for increasing the overalluse of the facilitywas developed, Two major
objectives upon which the proposedprograms were based involved;developing youth
sport, and promoting Barbados as a primarytourist attraction for sports. Additional
factors thai played a significant role when developing the proposed planwere: increasing
theoverall use and revenue earningpotentialor tbe Iacjlity, euracting a large user
population, and finally, the needto instilland promote the benefitsof sport and physical
activityto the people ofBarbados.
The finalcomponentof the report. involved a seriesorrecomrnendetlons and
actionstatements aimedat bridging the gap between the existingstate andthe desirable
future, It was recommended that a completerevisionof thecurrentorganizational
structureof the gymnasiumtakeplace,includingthe establishment ora Boardof
Management to overseethe dailyoperation of'the facility. Otherrecommendations
involved a revisionof the currentrentalfees. improvedaccessforsportinggroups, training
for Managementand Supervisors, cooperationand support between the bodiesresponsible
for sport. and promotionof thevaluesand benefitsof sport
iii
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Chapter I
Introduction
Ih.:.ls.landoLQ.a.rb.adQ,S
The islandof Barbados, is located in the Atlantic Oceanat "59° 37' West and 13°
04' Northof the Equator" (Goodwin, 1992, p. 52). At 21miles long and 14miles at its
widest point. Barbados is the most easterly of the Caribbean h landChain
Barbadians or Bajansas they are frequentlycalled, enjoya warm climateyear
roundwithaveragedaytimetemperatures between26. ) 1° Celsius. dippingslightly in the
evenings to a comfortable 23 • 25° C. Light trade winds blowing in from tbenorth-east,
providea cool breeze andassist in keeping humidity levels relatively low. Dueto the
Islands' close proximity to the equator, thesun rises and sets extremelyearly, Sunrise
usually occurs by 5:50e.m and the sunsets between 5:45 and 6:J5 p.m. year-round.
Barbados' annualrainfallamountaverages around"1,250 mmat sea levelto 1.650
mmat the highest point"(National Trust Foundation, Profileof Barbados, 1995• 1996.
p26) . The rainyseasonwhichoccurs between June and Octoberbrings the possibilityof
hurricanes or tropical storms. Fortunatelyfor Barbados, due to its positionin the Atlantic.
moststorms pass by to the North.
Barbados residentpopulation, according to Ihe 1990 census was listedat "257.082
persons; 92% of Africandescent with the remaining 8%of the population whiteor mixed
race" (Goodwin, 1993, p. 53). Englishis Barbadosofficial language,althoughone may
overhearscme Barbadiandialectifone listenscarefully.
Barba~os boastsa literacy rate of"99% for those ISyears of'age andover, having
everattended school"(Profileof Barbados. CD ROM.WorldFectbcck, 1993 edition).
All childrenfrom ages6 - 15 are required to attendpublicschool Studentsinterestedin
furthering their educationat the post-secondary levelmay do so locallyal the University
of the west Indies Cave Hill Campus, the BarbadosCommunityCollege,or Erdison
College. Inaddition, there are numerouson-goingadult trainingprogramsofferedin
computertechnology, managementtraining,publicadministration, and otherprofessions
Bridgetown,located in the south-west perishofSt. Michael, boasts48,1% of the
total populationand is the capital and largest cit)' inBarbados. Aside fromBridgetown,
there arethree additional major towns, Speightstown,the second largest cityin Darbados,
is locatedon the west coast in the parishofSt. Peter. Holetown, the siteof thefirst
Britishsettlement, is alsolocated on thewest coast in the parish of St, James. Oistins,
locatedon the south coast of Barbadosin ChristChurch, is significant asthe siteof the
signature of the "Charter of Barbados in 1651 whichended proprietary rights and
rendered the islandto the Commonwealth". (National Trust Foundation,p. 26). Amapof
Barbadosindicating the eleven (I I) parishes or administrativedivisions is outlinedin
Appendix A.
The Barbadossystemof government is similarto the Britishformof government
with theexecutive branch consisting ofthe BritishMonarch, Governor General, Prime
Minister, DeputyPrimeMinister, and Cabinet respectively. The legislative branchof
parliament consistsof an upper house or Senate anda lower house or Houseof Assembly.
There are three primarypolitical partiesrepresented in Barbados; the NationalDemocratic
Party (NDP),the Democratic LabourParty (DLP),and the BarbadosLabourParty(BLP),
whichformsthe current government.
"A per capita incomeof S6.S00 givesBarbadosone of the higheststandardsof
livingof all Ihe small islandslates of the Easlern Caribbean" (Profileof Barbados,CD
ROM.WorldFactbook). Historically,the economywas based on the cultivationof
sugarcaneandactivities related to Its production. Nlhollgh sugarcanecontinuesto playa
major role in foreign markets,Millerand Miller(1994) outline off-shore business,
petroleum, and tourism,as primarycontributorsto the Barbadianeconomy. Goodwin
(1993) further illustrates the importanceof visitors to the economyas evidencedby the
increase in tourismrevenue from"13 millionin 196010 100 million in 19r9" (p. 54)
Barbados' majorexports consistof "electricalcomponents,sugar, chemicals, rum,
furniture, and garments. Importsconsistmainlyof electricalcomponents. fuel. chemicals,
textiles, food, automobiles,and buildingmaterials most of whichare obtainedfrom the
UnitedStales, the CaribbeanCommunity(CAAICOM),the EuropeanEconomic
Community (EEC), and Canada" (Goodwill. 1993. p. 60).
D!.mm9.!l~pon DevelopmentProgram
The CommonwealthSport Development Program (CSDP)was established to
provide assistanceto developingcountriesin the areas of physical education,athletics,
sport administration, coaching,and sport development. The centerof operations for th~
CommonwealthSport Development Programs' Eastem CaribbeanComponent, is in
Barbados, at the Sir GarfieldSobers Sports Complex.
The Sir GarfieldSobers Sports Complex,an indoor multi-purpose sportingfacility
is consideredthe onlyone ofit s kind in the region. Since its openingin 1992, the
Managemenl and StatTof the Sir Garfield SobersSports Complex.have had somedifficulty
providingprograms,activities. and special eventsfor the sportingcommunity in Barbados.
The Management of the facility, in additionto particular memberswithintheMinistryof
Sport, havealsoexpressedtheirconcernthat thefacilityis underutilized and in need of a
distinctprogramming plan. In an effortto provideassistance to the Management andStaff'
of the Sir Garfield Sports Complex, a joint projectwasestablishedwith theMinistry of
Sportand the CSOP,to have a graduate studentfromCanadacometo Barbados and
developa programming plan for the facility,
1.nt.kImh.!p...etlli.!M!l1
Candidatesfor the Masters Degreein Physical Educationat Memorial University
of Newfoundland, have the option ofunder1akinga semester longinternship placement
with an organizationinvolved inthe studentsareaof professional interest. Students are
required to approach an organization and inquireas to the possibility of completing a four
monthplacement.
As previouslyoutlined, the Management of the Sir Garfield SobersSports
Complex and theMinistryof Sport had expressedtheir concernthat the facility was
underutilizedandin need of a distinct programmingplan. Sincethe student had contacted
the Program Coordinatorof'theesop and expressedan avidinterestin pursuing an
internship that would provide experience iii administration and program planning, a four
monthplacement at the Sir Garfield SobersSportsComplex wasestablished.
~
The placement at the Sir Garfield Sobers Sports Complexinvolveda seriesof
tasks and responsibilities whichwerecompleted. The major taslc requiredthe
development of an extensiveprogramming planfor theSir Garfield SobersSports
Complex. Thedetailed plan, outlined in Chapter IV, containsrecommendationsfor
programs ..ndactivitiesconsideredcapableof taking place within the facility and the areas
surroundingthe complex includingthe Barbados Aquatic Centerand the Wildey Tennis
Courts
WIlendeveloping the proposed plan,a numberof supplementary taskswere
performed which were deemed necessaryfor obtainingan accuratedescription ofthe Sir
Garfield Sooers SportsComplex and the current state of programsand activities taking
place withinthe facility. InChapter II , the object ivesbehind thedesign andconstruction
of the Sir GarfieldSobers Sports Complexand the role of particular organiza tions
involved it its construction, are outlined.
Chapter III provides an account of the, physical characteristics of thegymnasium
and the organizational structure and method of governance of the facility. In addition, the
financialstatus and the current state of programs, activities, and special events, and the
individual(s) and/or organization(s) responsible for them, are outlined. Togain insight
into the issues involvingthe dailyoperationof the facility, a seriesof informalinterviews
wereco nducted with the Management andStaff ofthe Sir Garfield Sobers Sports
Complex and the MinistryofS pert. Conversationswere else held with members of the
sportingcommunitytoobtain their opinionof sport in Barbados.the administrationof the
Sir GarfieldSobersSports Complex,and the programs, activities, and special events
takingplacewithin the facility.
OrganizationQflntcmmiph.P-m1
The internship report will contain a descriptionof the fscifitiee that make up the
Wildey SportsComplex. a physicaldescription of the gymnasium,an ounine of the
organization structure and methodof governance of the facility. financialstatus. and
current slate of programsand activities. Fctlowing a description of'thecurrent state••
proposedprogramming ptanoutliningmeansof attainingmaximum use ofl hefacility
through programs.activities, and specialevents willbeprovided. Theconclusionof the
report will describe administrativeoptions which are presentedto &nistthe Management
and Slaffofthc gymnasium in ensuring a soundfuture, im1>iving a fun stale of programs
and activities. A portion"f the internship report. namelythe proposed programming plan
and recommendations for reaching this state of'progrems and activities. willformthe basis
of the report which will be presented to theMinistryof Sport and the Management and
Staff of the gymnasium.
ThtlOOnni~Sir Garfield
Soll<rLSi1m1>.£QIIlJlli
The Wildey Sports Complex is the leon nsedto
describethe 20acres ofland on which theBarbados
Aquatic Centre, WildeyTennis Courts, andthe Sir
Garfield SobersSports Complexare situated.
T he not-for-profit organization establishedin 1992
to oversee theoperationof the Wildey Sports
Complex:. TheWildey Spans Complex Inc. remains
the legal termused whendiscussing the gymnasium
today.
The current name used by the general public,
Government, Management. and Staff whenspea king
of the facility. During this project, the term
Gymnasium willbe used interchangeab lywith the
term Sir Gasfleld Sobers Sports Complex.
~ TheDe mocratic Labour Partywaslhe political
partywhichestablished an agreement with the
Peeples Republic of China for const ruction of a
multi-purposesportingfacility,
Ministry oelahay. Community When the Democratic Labour Party wasdefeated by
theBarbadosLabour Party. Sport whichwas
originallyin the division of Tourism,wasmovedto
the divisionof Labour, Community Development
andSpo rt, The terms Ministryand Ministry of
Sportwillbe used throughout this projcct to refer to
theoverallgovernment divisionof Labour.
CommunityDevelopment andSport
APermanentSecretaryis assigned to each
Government department to assist the Minister andis
themost seniorcivilservantina Ministry. ThePS hi
equivalent10 the Canadiangovernments' Deputy
Ministe r.
tiaJi.9_~J...S.pj)!l~!..lli.SQ.; Th e NSCis consideredthe working arm inSport of
the MinistryofLabour,Community Development
and Span . Two responsibilitiesofthe organization
are: 10 stimulate and facilitatethedevelopment of
sport lhroughout Barbados and10overseethe
operation of angovernment ownedand operated
sportingfacilities. TheNSC does not however.
overseethe operationofthe Sir Garfield SoOers
SportsComplex.
&li!Jg~~.QM};. Formerly a Senior Executive Officer with the
National Sports Council , this individual was
ap pointed to the positionof Administrative Assistant
to the Manager, and thento the position ofacting
General Manager. Theacting General
Manager win be referredto astheGeneral Manager
throughout this report.
A seven-a-sideteam game similarto basketball
playedby women. Playersare restricted to
par1icularareasof thecourt and may passbut not
run with the ball.
to
One Barbados Dollar is equivalent10 approximately
$0 .50 US or $0,66 Canadian
Chapter II
Wildey Sports Complex
In lessthana de cade the smallcommunity of Wildey, located in the parishof St
Michael, has evolvedinto oneof the premiere sportingareas in Barbados andperhaps in
the Caribbean. TheWildeySports Complex is comprisedof20 acres ofgovemment
owned land on which there exists tenniscourts owned and operatedby :he Barbados
Lawn TennisAssociation(BLTA) and the Barbados AquaticCentre ownedby the
Barbados AmateurSwimmingAssociation (BASA). The Sir GarfieldSobers Sports
Complex isalso located onthe property and is owned by the Government of Barbados and
operated under theMinistryof Sport
Included in the 2(\acres of land, is an area of undevelopedgreen spacethat was
originallyslated forthe development ofa field hockey andcricket field. There also exists
a single slory unit that housed Chineseworkers during constructionof the gymnasium.
Thisunit iscurrentlybeing renovated for office space available for rent to NationalSports
Associations. A descriptioncf the threesporting facilitiesis outlined below.
!brhR.d9.i.A.q~~
TheBarbadosA quatic Centre wasbuilt in 1987 at a cost oCBds. $1.5 million
(US $ 750,000), and was opened in September 1990 at a net worthof approximatelyBds.
S 3.0 million. The facility wasbuilt and designedto accommodate "competitive
swimming,water-sports andother pool-based recreationalactivities" (Barbados Aquatic
Centre Pamphlet, 1995, p. I).
Figure 1 outlinesthelayout or theBarbados Aquatic Centre. The facility boasts
two pools; one which is 2SX lO X t meter deep and a second pool whichis 25 X 50
"meters The smaller pool isused by various swimclub s for instruction and 35 a wann·up
area for athletes prior to competition. The largerpoo l isused forboth shortand long
course swimming. The poolis equippedwith "Dakt roniclimingequipment. starting
blocks, andanti-turbulencelanemarkers" all which meet international standards
(Barbados Aquatic Cent re, p. 2). Acovered stand th at runs the fulllengthcr thc larger
pool. provides scaling for approximately 800 spectators
~ View of the 2S X 10X I warm-up pool, th e 2S X 50 meier swimming pool. and
covered seating areaat the Barbados Aquatic Centre .
Indoors. on the groundfloor ofthe Aquatic Centrearc changing rooms, washroom
facilities, and showers. Onthemezzanine level are recreation facilities thatconsist ora
comfortable loungearea wilha television. VCRand canteen. "The Centreiscapableof
accommodating 20 males and20 females in 10 bunk bedsper dormitory room- (Barbados
Aquatic Centre, p. 2).
The Aquatic Centre isowned by the Barbados Amateur SwimmingAssociation,
and is operated bya BoardofManagement. whichis comprisedofnine members whoarc
responsible for policy development anddecisionmaking. Six of theboardpositions
"consist of an appointedChairperson, as well as the President, two Vice Presidents,
Treasurer and Secretaryfrom tbe RASAexecutive. In addition, thereare three appointed
or invitedmembers fromthe private sector who assist the Board of Managementwith
regards 10 the linaneia!operationcr thefacility.
The Aquatic Centre employsthirteen staff; nine full-limeandfour part-time. The
executive or management teamcceststs ofa Manager. Assistant Manager, Facilities
Manager, and ProgramCoordinator who are directly responsible for the overalldaily
operations orlh c facility. In addition, there are five full-time slalTresponsible for the daily
maintenanceorthe pool, two part-time cleaners, and two part-time gate persons.
There aTCfour types of mcmberships available for use oft hepools; individual and
family, a one month visitor, corporate, andan annual membership Ihat permits unlimited
access of the pool during daily operatinghours. Apart from purchasing a membership,
ptTsonsinterested in using the pool maypay a daily swimfeeor Ods. $6.00. Management
alsosecures revenue lTomvarious'learn to swim' clubs that offer instructionto children.
adults, and parcnHoddlergroup'. Persons interested in registering (or a swimprogram
mayobtain a listof the various clcbs from the Aqualic Centre slalfa nd thencontact the
d ubs for details. The onlyprogram lhal the Aquatic Centre staffoffen to members of the
community, is an adult learn to swim program which operates two da)'1perweek.
There are numerous schools thai use the pool as part ol'their overallphysical
education program to leach children to swim. The pool is providedfreeof charge to the
schoolsas part ora subsidyprogramIhat is made available by the Ministryof Educalion.
Childrenare bused10 theCentreand receive instruction from a swimming coach who is
employedby the NationalSpans Councilto provide instruction 10 school children.
Cu rrently, the Program Coord inatoris o rganizing a swim com petition between
various schools10exposemor e children 10 the thrilland e- .\.itemenl ora ' for-fun' swim
meet. It is anticipated thai such anevent willgen erate an increased interest amongst the
children and encouragesuden rs10adopt swimmingasa lo ng term recreationalor
sportinginterest. It is alsoho pedthat thiswill inspiregrea terenthusiasmwithinthe
variousschoolsfor th e sport .
In addition to funds receivedfromrentals andmemberships , theBASAreceives
funding from the Federation Internationelede Na tationAmateur (FI NA). Thefunding is
usedby the 9ASAa nd theM anagement andSta ff ofthe Aquatic Ccmreto provide
coaching, training an d develop ment programs, and clinics .
The BASA and theM anagement and Staff of the Aquatic C entrehave played host
to a number ofnation aland internationalswim competition s. The Centre is alsohome to
th e Casurina Master s swim team which hasdistinguished ilselfat th e international level.
Recently, the Amate ur SwimmingAssociation hostedthe thirdannual Latin
American/Caribbean Mastersswim championships at rhe Aquatic C entre, with theho st
men'steam placing fifthovera ll.
The AquaticCentre Stalfhave alsowelcomed learns from Canada,.the United
Kingdom,.Sweden. and theUnitedSta testhat ha ve traveled toBarbados to trainat the
Centrein an attempt to beat theirwinter climate . Anothe r incentive to travel 10and train
in Barbados istheabilityto stay inthe Aquatic Centredormitory, whichdec reases the cost
o faccommodations.
University or collegegroupsinterested in training at the Cen terare chargedUS
$5.00per person per day. Teams are alloued tw o hours in themorningand twointhe
rs
evening for training andare givena set numberof swim lanes dependingon group
numbers For US $2 5,00per personper day, swimmersmaystay in thedormitorywhich
includesa catered co ntinental (allyou can eat) breakfast. For a nominal fee, thestaff will
also arrange a catered mealofa teams choice (i.e. pasta, breads, fruit , etc.).
In a period o f fiveyears, theBASAhas nearly paid offits debtof Uds. $1.5million
for theconstruction onhe pool. Therehavebeen numero us fund-raising activities that
havebeen held10dec rease the BASA's debt. One means ef raising funds was securing
sponsorship from120 organizationsand businesses throughout Barbados and the
Caribbean. Eachorgan iu tion andbusinesswas asked to purchase an eight by four foot
pieceofplywood10 advertise theirparticularbusinessand/or product. Thecostof
purchasing a sponsors ' sign was Bds. $ lOOfmonth for three years to bepaid up front. T he
signs nowline thepoo l deckarea, An additional means of raising funds wasthrough
numerous synchronized swim shows organizedby the BASAand the various swimclub
wh ichoperate their pr ograms 01.11 or tbe Aquatic Center.
Within thenext fiveyears,an upcoming projectfor the BASAand the Boardof
Management winbe the construction ofa divingwellwhich is to be located at theend of
the larger pool . Thetotal area of thedivingwell be 2Ssqua re meters. Thewellwillbe
four rnerers deepand willcost approximatelyBds. $1.0 million10 construct . Inaddition,
the corrent standswill be extended10 the length oftblsnew area whichwiUprovide
seating for an addilional thrce hundredpersons.
Witd.eyhnniillRlJu
As previously outlined, theBarbadosLawn Tennis Association (BLTA)ownsand
oper ates four tenniscourts at the Wildey Sports Complex, The four courts. outlined in
16
Figure 2, were open ed in October 199 2, and were built with funds received from
Government and funds raised by the BLTA Three of the tennis cou rts ..... ere built at a
combined cost of Bds. 5 135,000 (US S 67,500), and the fourt h 'championship' co urt.
capable of host ing Davis Cup Matches, was built at a cost of Bds 5 125,000 (SUS
62,500)
Figu re 2: View of the four ten nis cou rts located on the gro unds of the Wildey Spo rts
Complex which are owned and operat ed by the Barbados Lawn Tennis Association. The
Champ ionship Cou rt capab le of hosting Davis Cup Mat ches is loca ted in the foregroun d
The tennis courts are open to the public from 3:00 p.m. unliI 6:00 p.m. Monday to
Satur day. Unfortu nately, the courts are no t equi pped wit h sufficient lighting 10 allow play
to continue beyon d dusk. The situat ion is soo n to be resolved however, as sufficie nt
lighting is ex pected to be in place in January 1996
The BLTA secures revenue through the sale of BLTA member ships along with
court rentals to the genera l public. Individuals may purchase an annual membership for
Bds $40,00 which allows members to rent a court at a reduced rate of S7.oo per hour
Non-members wishing 10 use the courts must pay a renta l fee of $12,00 per hou r. Aside
11
from public use, thecou rts are used bythe lennis association forits JuniorDevelopment
CoachingProgram, Junior level athletes involved in theprogramare able\0 p ractice an d
playunderthe dir~!ion ofcoachesfrom theBLTA , Inaddit ion\0 fundsreceivedfrom
rentals andmemberships. theBLTAreceivesfunding fromt he lntem ationalTennis
Federation(IT F) invarious forms sucha s coaching development programs. training
programaend clinics.
Afuture project for the BLTAinvolves the constructionof a clubhouse which is to
belocatednear thecham pionsh ip eowt . Theclubhousewill allowmembers to view a
match whileenjoyingfood, drinks, anda socialatmosphere. Another future projectfor
the BLTAinvo lvestheconstruct ionof th reeadditionalcourts atthe WildeySp orts
Complex.
Ik.Qy.l!!!l!ilimJ
'"1'0 exposeand d evelop the skills onccel ath letes and toprovideI cc rnperklve
edge overother tourist d e stinati ons" were twogovernment objectives ouillned forthe
const ruction of theWildey Gym nasium (" Topquality gym o n cards for Wildey" The
Barbados Advocate. 1990, p. 12). Const ruClion oflhe4000 sealindoor facility
commenced on October 21 , 199 0 andwas completed inJune, 1992. Thegymnasium was
built at anestimatedcost ofB ds . $21million(US $ 10.5million)under aTechnical
CooperationAgreement be tween thePeo plesRepublicorChinaand the Gove rnmentof
Bubado5
Unfortunately,accessto official documents outlining the tenn s and agreements of
the loan wasnot madeavailable. It isant icipated howeverthat theGovernment of
Barbadosused a portion o f the loan theyreceived to payfor construct ionmaterials
"purthascdllld shipptdlTom China and for C hinestlabor. Inaddit ionto the principalloan
received fromthe Chineseg overnment, theG O\'Cf1IlllCT\l ofBarba dossecuredI second
loan in 1990which wasused tobuild side roa ds,and sewn and water lines, aswen as
provide man.agerial and technicalass istance 10 gytmaSium prrsonnd
In I cerem onybeId at theWildeyGymnasium o n November 28, 1992.'
representativefrom thePeo plesRepubflcof China, officillilyhandedover thefacility tothe
Governmentof Barbados. Theevenl . which capped o Wa week offestivitiesalthe
gymnasium,was h eld inco njunction withthe COOnll)"S lndepend ence Celebrations
Priorto the official opening or,hegymnasium,the Ministe r of Sport forthe
Democraticlabo u r Par1y. made an announcement to cabinet tha t financingforstaffing
and mainterance of tilefacilitywas urla~ailable Asa re sult, it wa s decid ed thatan interim
committ eebeestablishNto SCQIre financial assistance fromvario usprivate secto r groups
It was anticipated thaisuch financ ial assistance would p rovide the funds necessary for
rnffiing the: daily operation requiremcnuof the facil ity unlagov ernment wascapableof
filW'Cing it
Theeomrnitteewas esublished inSeptember 1991 and w as comprisedof members
lTom the private secte. the Permanent Secretaryto the Minister orsport, The Dil'"ecIorof
SportsfromtheN ational Sports Cou ncil, and theManageror the SirGarfieldSobers
Sports Complex.. Theeornmluee assumed th e ronowing respons ibifilies (Govemmenlof
Barbados. Cabinet Note(9 5) : Determination cnhe ol'"ganiulional stetu s cffheW ildey
SportsComplex. 1995,p. 3 ):
I. Toad visetheM inisterofSport in neuers thaIwould relate to theoveraU
organiutionaJ structure o r llleGymnasium;
"2 To examine variousmeans ofob laining financiala ssistance from private sector
businesses until the government is capableof providing finances to the gymnasium;
J To assist in thedevelopment ora marketing strategy and an overallplan for thefacility
(long and short term);
4. To advise meansof ensuringfinancial resources through revenue-earning possibilities;
S. To advise on such matters as would be determined by the Minister of Sport.
The Minister of Sport also recommended an interimmeasure pending the
establishment of an independent authority to manage the facility. The Minister suggested
that a not-for-profit company; 'T he Wildey Sports Complex Inc., should be establishedto
oversee the daily operations of the gymnasium.
Upon Cabinets approval for thisnot-for-profit company, opposition arose fromthe
National SportsCouncil for various reasons. Primarily, the National Sports Council
considered the working arm of the Ministry ofSport, has as its mandate to stimulate and
facilitatethe development of sports throughout Barbados. Furthermore, the Sports
Council is responsible for developing, managing, end maintainingall indoor andoutdoor
government sporting facilities for useby the general public.
Underthesecircumstances, members of the National Sports Councilanticipated
that the gymnasium would begiventhe sameconsideration as any otherexisting
governmentsportingfacility, and placedunder its jurisdiction. Asa result,ru-nerous
membersfelt that the NationalSports Counciland not an independent authority nora not-
for-profitcompanyshould assumeresponsibility for the dailyoperationof thegymnasium
Although Cabinetcnrefully considered the National Sports Council's opposition, it
'0
decided that an independent authority would manageandoperate the gymnasium based on
the following grounds (Government of Barbados, Cabinet Note (95): 1995. p. 4)
I . Unlike other government run sporting facilities, the gymnasiumwas considered an
expensive and state ort he art structure with fantasticrevenueearningpotentialand
therefore the building should receive commercial-type treatment;
2. In order 10attract a well qualifiedcandidate for Manager ofthe facility. it would be
necessaryto offer an attractive salary; one that would be abovethe amount paid10 the
Director of Sports. As a result, it was anticipated that it wouldbesomewhat
uncomfortable for theGeneral Manager 10 report to the Directorof Sports;
3. Fundsfor the management andoperation of the facilitywere not provided in the budgct
for the 1992 fiscal year. Therefore, it would not be possible to expect the National
Sports Councilto meetthe needs and responsibilities of the facility;
4. Finally, a separate independent entity responsiblefor managingandoperating the
facility would enable quick decision-making in an attempt to ensurefinancial success
for the facility.
Once the decision was made to establishthe not-for-profitorganization, the
interimcommittee recommended that a former West Indiescricket player,beappointed to
the position of GeneralManger. It was also recommended that a SeniorExecutiveOfficer
at the National Sports Council be appointed as AdministrativeAssistant to the General
Manager. Both individuals were responsible for carryingout the tasksas outlined by the
Board of Directorsof the WildeySports ComplexInc
Duringthe tweray-one month period under direction of the non-for-profit
company and the management structure that existed, modest financialgains were achieved
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through activitiesand specialevents In addition,the companysecured a significant
numberof donations from privatebusinesses suchas officeequipment,furniture, and
sparling equipment. The WildeySports ComplexInc. also securedfinancialassistance
fromprivatebusinesses which was usedto coverthe cost of the General Manager's Salary.
Upon completion ofthe interimperiodending March31, 1994, Government
anticipated that an independent authority would have replacedthe net-for-profit
organization in overseeing the daily operations of the gymnasium. As a replacement had
not been found, the Minister of Sport made another recommendation to cabinet on t11~
basis that the National Sports Council was capableofmaneging and operating the
gymnasium. The Ministerfurther recommendedthat "the decision to establish an
independentauthority should be rescinded and the gymnasiumbeplaced under the
jurisdiction of the Sports Council" (Cabinet note (95): 1995,p. 7).
Duringthe lengthy cabinetdiscussionthat followed,the Minister's
recommendation to allowthe Sports Council to operatethe gymnasiumwas dismissed. It
was decidedinstead that the Ministry responsible for sport should assume overall authority
for the management of the gymnasium until other arrangements were thoroughly
examined. In addition, Cnbinet also recommended that sincethe General Manager had
decided to take on other assignments, the Administrative Assistant should assume the title
of acting General Manager. The AdministrativeAssistant accepted the position and
continues to perform the duties of aeting GeneralManager.
Chapter III
The Sir Garfield SobersSportsComplex:
Physical Characteristics
The land area surrounding the Sir Garfield SobersSports Complexis relatively flat
withthe exceptionof anundeveloped portion, originally slatedfor constructionof a
cricketand soccerpitch. South of the gymnasium are two buildings; one which isused as
a staffquartersanda secondbuildingin whichthe air conditioningand power plant are
located. Near the power plant.is the housing unitwhichtheChineseoccupiedduringthe
constructionof the gymnasium.
An externalviewof the SirGarfieldSobersSports Complex: is presented in Figure
3. Theoutsideofthe gymnasiumis grayish/white in color, with the exception of the bright
red roof visible frommiles away. Four largesets of stairs situatedat the four corners of
the gymnasium. lead up to the mezzanine level. Uponreaching thlslevel. spectatorsmay
enter thegymnasiumthrough oneof a numberof doorsmarkedaccordingto the sectionit
represents. Personsunable 10 climbthe stairsmayuseone of the five majorground level
entranceareas allof whicharewheelchair accessible. Of the fivemain doors however,
daily entry 10the building musttake placethrough the south-east doorswhich are
monitoredbysecurity on a twenty-four hour basis.
fjgl,l~ : External view of the Sir Ga rfield Sobers Sports Complex. Notice the distinct
red roofand two of the four large sets of sta irs which lead specta to rs up to the mezzanine
level and into the gymnasium
Once inside of the building, ath letes, press, officials, and VIP' s may enter the
gymnasium through one of eight floor level entrances . Of these, six are equipped with
ramps making access to the main floor relatively simple Although spectators are required
to sit in the stands above the gymnasium floor, during sporting events wbere a large crowd
is expected, patrons may sit in sears located at opposite ends of the gymnasium. During
non-sporting e..'eraspatrons may sit on chairs that are placed on the gymnasium floor.
The gymnasiumfloor contains a fullbasketba ll court with a three point line, one
netball cou rt, one volleyball court, nine badminton courts, and space for competitive set-
up of twelve table tennis tables. The floor is "made of maple parquet timber with
concea led rubber grommets to give a slight spring to help abso rb impact and thereby
reduce pressure on athletes joints" (Spo rts and cultu ral facilities, 199 5, p.23). An
overview of the main gymnasium floor, seating and numerous entry areas, is presented in
Figure 4
Eiguru Internal view of the Sir Garfield Sobers Sport s Complex ; main gymnasium,
floor , seating and entry areas
O..-erall, the facility is reportedly designed to cater to twel ve spo rting disciplines
These d isciplines include; bad minto n, body building, box ing, basketba ll.gymnastics.
handball, judo. karate, netball, table- tenn is, and weight-lifting. Rental of equipment from
the gymnasium is possib le for perso ns who do nol O\loTI, or have or otherwise have access
to the proper equipment
A minigymnasium or fitness roo m. outlined in Figure 5. is loca ted near the non b-
east ent rance of tbe building. The room is equipped with mirrors that extend along the
length of two of the walls and a floor surface, similar to the main gymnas ium floor ,
making the area suitable for fitness classes . Equipm ent consists of two "U niversal" fitness
machine s, yellow fitness mats for floor exercises, and an excellent ster eo system. There
are two windows which provide ample natural lighting during the day . Unfortunately, the
windo ws do not open 10 allow fresh air to circulate and as a result air condit ioning is
required when the roo m is in use .
Figure 5: Internal view of the Mini gymnasium or fitness room and weight training
equipment
Apart from the two gymnasiums, there is one small and one large conference room
that can accommoda te up to 30 and 100 persons respect ively. The rooms are equipp ed
with air-condit ioning, tables, chairs, and a podium. If requi red, an overhead project or,
television, and VCR can be made available. Unfortunately if there are two concurren t
meetings and bot h require a tele...-isionand VCR, Management is not capable of handling
the request
A small kitchenette is located adjacent to the conference roo ms and contains a
table and chairs, refrigerator, hot plate, convect ion oven, and a few pots and pans. The
area is neither suitable for preparing a hot meal nor providing coffee or tea to conference
participants. Group s interested in offering a lunch or snack to part icipants may obta in the
services of a cate ring group if they do not have the necessary supp lies
There are seven office spaces which are confined to the main entrance area of the
building. The offices are occupied by a Receptionist, two Technical Officers, a Senio r
Securi ty Officer, Genera l Superviso r, Deputy Manager, General Manager, and the
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ProgramCoordinator for the Commonwealth Sport DevelopmentProgram. One room
remains vacant.
The facility alsocontainsa comfortableair-conditioned VIP lounge with sofa's,
chairs. a refrigera tor , and kitchen counter. l~ addition to the VIP lounge there is a similar
roomwhichhas been designated for the Governor Generalof Barbados
Apart from conference rooms, officespace and VIP rooms, thereare numerous
men's and women's washroomandchanging facilities on the mainfloorandupstairsin the
seatingarea. There is also a men's and women's sauna, and a first aidroomwhichis
locatedon the main floor near the small gymnasium.
Two equipment rooms containingsporting apparatus andequipmentarc
strategicallylocated at opposite ends of the gymnasium. There are also additional storage
roomsthroughout the buildingas well as maintenancerooms, generalstaff changerooms,
andelectronic equipment rooms
QrRaniutional Structure
Less than six monthsafterthe Ministry of Tourism and Sport assumedcontrolof
the gymnasium. Barbadoswas confrontedwith an election inwhich the BarbadosLabour
Partyreplaced the Democratic labour Party in Government. As with anyelection,and
especially a transformationin power, numerous departmentalshurnes occurred. Sport
whichwas originally in the Ministryof Tourismwas transferred10 the Ministry ofl..abour
and Community Development. Thistransferalso resulted ina changein Ministers and
three Permanent Secretary's overa four year period.
These changes havebeenresponsiblefor creating a significant amountof confusion
withinthe overall management structure of the gymnasium. Furthermore, the various
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changes require thatt he Minister and Permanent Secretaryfamiliarize themselves with the
current state of affairs at the gymnasium, As a result. decisions affecting the overall
operation ort he gymnasium lake much longer than usual, as the Ministry mustacquaint
itself with the particulars orlhe situation.
The Ministryappears 10 have a genuineconcern forthe future well-being of'the
gymnasium, however.t here are pressing matters within the Ministryof Labour,
CommunityDevelopment, and Sport that need to be addressed As a result, overseeing
the operations of the facility appears 10 bea low priority of'the Ministry. Thus, the
dilemma continuesin regards10making 8 decision on the most effective meansof
operating and managing the Sir Garfield Sobers Sports Complex.
~~S1!ff
The followingsectionprovides an overview into the organizational structure and
method of governance or the Sir Garfield Sobers Sports Complex. The information
contributingto this section wasobtained through interviewswith Management and Staff,
informal discussions with person!)indirectly and directly involved with the operation of the
gymnasium, arid through personal observation of employeework patterns.
An overview of the current administrative structure of the Sir Garfield Sobers
Sports Complex is outlinedin Figure 6. Reporting directly to the Permanent Secretary,
the Minister of Sport, and responsible for the daily operationsorthe building is the
General Manager. Unlike the numerous changes experiencedthroughout Government,
this individual, formerly the Administrative Assistant, has been involvedwith thedaily
operations of the gymnasiumsince its inception.
"OrganilationalOlart
Sir Ga rfield Sobers Sports Camplt);
Minister of Labor. Community Development,
& Sport
Figure 6: An organizational chartdepicting the current method of governance of
the SirGarfield SobersSports Complex.
TheGeneralManager performsvariousdutiessuch asaccounting andmarketing,
developing an annualbudget. supervisingallemployees, establishingandarranging
bookings, settingfees, and numerous otherduties. Throughpersonalobservation and
briefconversations with the GeneralManager, it wouldappearthat thisindividual hasa
muchmoreextensivejobdescription, andcarriesa greater workload,thanmaybe feasible.
"Inan effcrt tc reduce the GeneralManager's workload. the position of Deputy
Manager was recently created. Unlike themajority of employee positions at the
gyrmasium. a job description for lhis position does exist and is outlined in Appendix B It
is interesting to note thai during an interview with the Deputy Manager, it wasstated thai
a jobdescription for the position did nol exist
Further into the interview, the Deputy Manager was asked to provide 8 verbal
accountof the various lasks and responsibilities of the position. Two tasks whichwere
reportedincluded assisting the General Managerin whatever areas deemednecessary, and
assuming the rote of aCling General Managerwhen required. Ironically, duringour
interview,it WI\S stated Ihat I current project in which the Deputy Manager was
responsiblefor completing. involved developinga series ofjob descriptions for all
gymna!>iumemployees.
Reporting to the General Manager andrC!>pOnsible for supervision of the Security
Ollicersand the General MaintenanceStaffare the Senior SecurityOfficerandthe
GeIK.'RJ Superv;sor respectivdy. Throughdiscmsions with the Senior Security Officer, it
was determinedthat Ihis individual is responsible for overseeing sevenfun timeofficers.
developing a weekly staff&ehed ule. and providinga yearly securityreport. TheGeneral
Supervisors responsibilities entail developing a weekly staff'schedule for Ihe General
Maintenancestaff as wellas overseeingthedaily maintenancerequirementsof the buUding
and ensuring they are met.
There is one Reccplionistrrypist employed at the Sir Garfield SobersSports
Complex. Duringconversationswilli the Receptionistffypist. it was reportedlhat prior to
being secondedto tileGymnasium.this individual received a memorandumoutlining the
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dutieswhich were expected oftbe position Originally,this individual washired10
perform the duties as the above title would suggest; answeringthe telephone, sortingand
delivering mail and faxes,greetingindividualsentering the facility,and typingdocuments
for the administrative staff As time has progressed, the dutieshave increasedsignificantly
10the pointwhereby the initialtitle does not fit the present worktoad. Forexample, the
Receptionistffypislnow preparesdocuments,payroll, deposits, and performsvarious
accounting duties.
There are two full-timeTechnicalOfficersemployed at the gymnasium. One
officeris predominatelyinvolvedwith the computer technologyaspects of the facilitysuch
as programming and operatingthe largeelectronicscoreboard,as wellas trouble shooting
officecomputer equipment. The secondTechnical Officer is responsiblefor the electronic
maintenanceoftbe buildingsuch as air conditioning,lighting,and the largesoundsystem
inthe maingymnasium
There are eight full-limeSecurityOfficers, including the SeniorSecurityOfficer,
who are responsiblefor monitoringthe facility on a twenty-four hour basis. The Security
Staffperformscheduled patrols inside and outside of the facility, addressindividuals
entering the facilityand direct themaccordingly,oversee the majorityof keys in the
building,and open and close after events.
Fourteen full-timeGeneralMaintenance Staffare employed at the SirGarfield
SobersSports Complex. Theseemployeesare responsible forthe internaland external
maintenanceof the building. Externalduties involve grass CUlling,grounds and parking
lot upkeep while internal duties require general cleaning ta~ks and set-upand
disassembling of equipment. Althoughthe General MaintenanceStaffareemployed on a
1I
fun-timebasis, hoursofwark are flexibleandrequire eveningandweekendshifts
dependingon the particular activities laking place.
The gymnasium also employs a full-lime driver who is responsible for performing
dutiesor errandsforManagement during normalworking hours. TheMessenger alsoacts
as a chauffeurfor VIP's and dignitariesduring special events or functions.
f[QIDJIIuruL~
The followingis an account of the nature of programs and services which are
currentlyoffered et the Sir Garfield Sobers Sports Complex. The information was
obtainedthrough interviewswith Management and SlalT.personalobservation and
through informaldiscussions with individualsindirectly..nd directlyinvolvedwith the
gymnasium.
Qr-B!!I!ized Sp..m::tfu.B.@Irn
In an effort to determinethe extent of the programs and activities taking place on a
regular basis, the daily usage patterns of both the mainand mini gymnasiumwere
recorded. To furtherillustratethe extent of the dailyusage patterns, the weeklyemployee
schedulewas obtainedfrom the General Supervisor. Included in thisweekly staff
schedulewere the programs and special activities scheduled to take place inboth
gymnasiums.
Figure 7 displays the average hourly use of the main andmini gymnasium per day.
There are three sporting groups that offer programs in the main gymnasiumon particular
days of the week. Thesegroups are the Trisport GymnasticsClub,The Barbados
Amateur Table Tennis Association (BAITA), and the Barbados Amateur Badminton
Association (BADA), On average. these groups will occupy a portion of the gymnasium
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approximately four hours per day Monday to Friday. Apart from the BATTA, the DABA.
and the occasionalspecial event, the main gymnasiumis rarely used on weekends
Saturday use averages approximately two hoursperday and Sunday programsor ectivities
rarely exist
First Class Fitness Centre; a consultant based fitness group offers anaerobics
program inthe mini gymnasium. There arc two, one hour classes scheduled dailyfrom,
Monday to Friday, and oneclass scheduled forSaturday mornings, Apartfromthe
aerobicprogram,there are no other scheduled programs thai lake place within the mini
gymnasium.
Average Hourly Use
.E!.&YKl. Average number of bours per day in which there are programs and activities
taking placewithin the mainand mini gymnasiumat the Sir Garfield Sobers Sports
Complex.
There are a significantnumberof non-organizedactivities that take placeoutside
crthe Sir GarfieldSobers Sports Complex. By 5:00 p.m. or.any given evening, the
parking 101and the paved walkways surroundingthe Wildeyspans Complexarc fullof
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activity with people walking, roller blading, jogging,and cycling Situated awayfromthe
regular flowof trafficand equippedwithadequate lighting, thearea is superbfor these
activities
In addition to the numerous adultsexercising, there is quite often a number of
young peoplein the parking lot rollerblading, skateboarding, and playing roller hockey
Thepavedsurface provides a wonderful space,awayfromtraffic,for youngchildren to
havefun and play with friends while engaging invarious formsof physical activity. Again,
these activities lake place Iate in the afternoon andearly evenings when the ait
temperaturehas droppedsomewhat.
Soecial EvenJj
During the construction phase,although predominatelycon.sidered a sporting
venue, itwasanticipated that the building wouldbeused on occasion for culturaland
special events. An examination of past and present activitiesprovides evidencethat the
f8cilityhasbeen usedmore for special events thanfor sports. During the four month span
of the internshipthere were numerous specialeventsrangingfrom a rock concen to a
calypso concert, comedyfestival,talentshow. and communityand religiousfestivals. The
majority of these specialevents were well attended with someof the larger draws
averagingover four thousand persons.
Thelarge and smallconferencerooms are used on occasion for sessions, seminars.
and meetings of the various sporting bodiesthroughout Barbados. Theseroomshave also
beenused as dressingrooms or reception areas during specialevents. During the four
month internship, neither roomwas usedvery much
~.1
The gymnasiumcommenced operation in 1992 with a zerobudget During the
first twenty-onemonthsof operation, the Wildey Sports Complex Inc. received fundsin
the Conn of donationsalongwith cash from private businesses.Government. and rental' .
Today, with the exception of a smallyearly Government subvention, a large portion of'the
gymnasiums' revenue is receivedfrom rental fees for special events .
Through discussionswith Management regarding feesand rental procedures, the
following information wasobtained. All bookingsfor the facilitymust lake place through
the General Manager. Consequently,a listoftenlal ratesdoesnot exist for staffto refer
to in theevent a prospectivegroup inquires about renting the facility. Rental rates for the
facilityas stated bythe General Managerare: cultural activitySIO,OOO/day; churchgroup
S7,500/day; sportinggroupS500lhour; sportinggroup practiceS501hour;small
conference room S350/dayand large conferenceroom S500/day, Nationalsporting
groupspracticingfor anupcomingcompetition are permittedto usc the facility freeof
charge providing there are no other groups scheduled,
TheGeneral Manageralso stated that the National Sports Councilhas the rental
fee waivedwhen it usesthe facility for scholasticevents suchasa high schoolsports
openingand closing ceremony and a consequent competition. The General Managers only
request is that the National Sports Council pay for the extrasecuritywhich is requiredfor
the event. It is interestingto note that duringconversationswith particular members of
thc NationalSportsCouncil, reports of Management charging high rates and requiring8
damagedeposit for use of the facility were made.
"Therental fee thai is chargedisusedto cover the costoflighting, air conditioning,
andin particularinstances, additional security. Required insurance coverage andcarpet
floorcoveringfor special events are not includedinthe rentalfee, A non-refundable
damagedeposit is required andrental fees must bepaidprior to the activityorevent.
Apartfromthestandard fees quoted by theGeneralManager, there appearto be
special ratesor discountswhichhave beenmadeavailable to particulargroups. Through
informaldiscussions with various sportinggroups, it was reportedthat most groups are
chargedthe standard rentalrare. However, it was reported that therehave been
occasions, whereGovernment or Managementhavedecreasedthe rentalfees for
particularindividuals andlor groups. Theinconsistency in a standard rate may arise asa
resultof smaller groupswhichdo not requireair conditioning and maximumlighting.
Thereare individuals andgroups that oppose thisbelief and state that the inconsistencyin
a standardfeestructure involves politicalfactors.
Despite these factors. the current fccstructure whichexists atthe Sir Garfield
Sobers SportsComplex mustbeexamined. There is no doubt that thecurrent rental rate
is a major factorcontributing to the lackcr programsand activities laking placewithinthe
gymnasium
Chap ter IV
A DesirableFuture
Aspreviously outlined. while investigatingthe determinentsbehind the
constru ctionof thegymnasiumtwo underlying object iveswere identified;developing and
promotingyouth sportsandestablishingBarb ados as a primetouristdest ination. While
conductingseparateinterviewswith theGeneralManagercf'the gymnasiumand th e
Minister ofSport , itwas established that the se two objectives continueto remain a priority
when considering thedevelopment of programs and activitieswithinthe facility. Basedon
the currentstate ofprogramsand activities w ithinthe facility, it wouldnot appearthat the
two objectives haveplayeda significant role.
Inorde r forthe Management ofthe Sir Garfield Sobers SportsComplexand the
Ministry ofSport tosuccessfully developand promote youth sport and Barbados 85 a
primary tourist destination, both groupsmus t determinewhose needs the facility is
intendedto meet. Oncethis hasbee n resolve d. both groups mayfocus theirefforts
toward s developinga sound program planfor thegymnasium.
Future Program Considerations
Asit was the intent ofthe prcjeetto assist Management indevelopinga
programming planfor th e SirGarfieldSobers Sports complex. thecurrent chapter outlines
suggestionsfor increasing useof the facility. Ideally. theprincipalgoal wasto determine
thebes t possible means for developingand promoting youth sport inBarbados and
promoting Barbados a prime tourist destinat ionthrough sport .
1naspiringto meet thisgoal, a number offactorshad were considered. First and
foremost. meansofimprovingthe current usage patt ernsofthe facility wereconsidered.
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This required thai the student become familiar with current trends in sport and recreation
unique10 Barbados culture. Increasing the revenue earningpotentialof the facilitywhile
keepingcosts 10a minimum also prayed a significantrole when developing programs and
activities. Eachproposedprogramwas also designed to attract and accommodatea large
user population.
In accordance withthe desire 10 keep costs 10a minimum, manyprograms
scheduledto take placein the maingymnasium willoperate without airconditioningand
maximal lighting Furthermore. all programsthat mayeffectively take place in the mini
gymnasium, wereoutlinedfor that room. Through thesechanges, it is anticipatedthat
Managementmaybeable10 reducethe current rental rateswhich may increase the
number of groups interested in providinga program or activity withinthe gymnasium.
Staffingfor a large percentage of the programswill not lake place at an expense to
the gymnasium. Similarto the rental system usedbythe Aquatic Centre, spaceor
particular timeframesmaybe rented by outside groups ifinterested in providing a service
and/or offeringa sport or recreationprogram. The individual(s) or gmup(s) that rent the
space or time framewill assumeresponsibility for the variousprogram requirements such
as additional advertising,equipment,instructors, supervisors,registration fees, and
communication with participants.
The majority of the proposedprograms do not requirethat Managementpurchase
additional sportingequipment or apparatus. It is anticipated that in the future if additional
programs are added, Management will need to consider purchasing appropriate
equipment. Thesepurchaseshowever, should beconsidered a solid investment in the
gymnasium'sfuture
"One final factor uponwhichthe proposed recreation andsports programs were
based. was the need10 instillupon, andpromote, the benefits of sport andphysicalactivity
to the peopleofBarbados. Recently,an article appearedin TheBarbadosAdvocate.a
dailynewspaper, which reponed that Barbadians had thehighestrate s ofoverweight and
obesewomen in all ort be Caribbean. (Bulky Bajans,The BarbadosAdvocate. November
17, 1995, p. I),
Proposed ProgramPlan
The following is a breakdown of the proposed programs and activitiesfor the Sir
Garfield SobersSports Complex. Theplanincorporatesthe main and mini gymnasium,
andthe outdoorareas surroundingthefacility to includethe parkinglou, paved, and
unpavedwalkwayssurrounding the 20 acres of land, andthe portion ofundevelopcd land.
In addition, a portion of theplan focuses on the potential for establishing analliancewith
the WildeyTennisCourtsand BarbadosAquatic Centerto promote anddevelop sport and
tourism.
When reviewing thefollowingsection, it is recommendedthat Management
carefullyassessthe proposed programsand activitiesrecommendedforthe Sir Garfield
Sobers Sports Complex. It anticipatedthai Management maynot wish to implement some
of the recommended programs and activities. However, it is hopedthatthemethods used
to developthe proposedplan will serveas a basis for developing programsin the future
that will fulfill the needs of the sportingcommunity inBarbados.
To assistthe reader, the proposed programming plan isdivided intothe following
sections; the developmentof youth sport, cultural andspecialevents, aninternationaland
nationalsport program,andprogramsfor facilitating community development. Each
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sectionbegins with a briefdescriptionof the proposedprograms and activities andis
followedwith recommendations forachieving the proposed program
il<Y<Il>PIl1OIlJ~
ANational Tr aining Programfor potential junior and senior levelathletes in
varioussport ing disciplinesis oneproposed program which will fulfillthe objectiveof
facilitating and developingyouth sport. This programmay berun as a collect ive effort
betweenthe Ministry of Sport. National Sports Council. Barbados Olympic Association,
the SirGarfie ld SobersSports Complex, andNationalSpo rting Org anizations. The
gymnasium couldbe usedas the training basewhe re coaches andathleteswouldmakeuse
of the outdoo r areasurrounding litefacility, themainand minigymnasium,and conference
rooms, lrneccssey. Theprogr amwould predominately o perate duringthela te al\emoon.
eveningsand/ or weeke nds. Financial ass istancefor the train ing prog rammay originate
from private sponsorship,Governmentsubventions, from National SportingO rganizations
and theBarbad osOlympic Association.
Apro gramestablished forchildren whodo nothave sufficient skills to makethe ir
interscholastic sports team, but wish10 improve, is anothe r meansfor developingyouth
spo rt . Theai m ofthe programmaybe to develop theskills ofpoten tialathle tes and ass ist
them inpartic ipating in acompetitiveenvironment. Thepr ogram mayoperate through the
assistanceof coaches fromthe National Sports Cou ncil an d/or Nati onalSporting
Organtaetton s such as theBarbadosAmateurBasketballA ssociation, withaddit ional
assistancefrom volunteersenior athletes. Childre n interested in part icipating in the
programwou ld berequiredto paya nominalregis tration fee tobe determined by
'0
Management. Fundsreceivedfrom registration .....ould beused tocover thecost o f
electricity.
Aside from theNational SportsCouncil provid inginstructionfor sndenrs after
school, Governmentmay consider anamend mentto the Natio nal Sports Council coaching
program thatoperatesduringjhe schoolterm Rather thanpro vide mileageellowanccs fOT
coaches to travel to a particular school(s), th e neney maybeused\0 bus school children
10 the gymnasium. Inmo st instances. coaches andstudents wouldbe abletolake
advantage of'the facility, andequipmentthat maynot beavailableat a particular sc hool.
Sucha program mayoperateinassociation withthe swimprogramthat currently lakes
place at the AquaticCentre.
Another proposed program envision s theSir G arfieldSobers SportsComplex
acting as thehead quarters fora youth'SummerPassport to FUN'program This program
may be heldin co njunction with the National SportsC ouncils' summer program and
operate underqu e'ifled stalTand voluore r at hletes. Th ecveralt campobjective mayentail
providing youth of varied agegroups with an opportu nity\0 improve theirsports skills
while soc ializing andbecoming physicallyactive.
Thesportingcomponent of'tbisprogrammay involve a series of camps or scssions
heldat eachof the three sporting fad lities that make up thc WildeySpo rtsComplex. The
Summer Passport to FUN program content for the gymnasium may involveinstru ctionin
oneor perhapstw osports, depending onthe space requ iredfor the activity. For example.
during the firstweekof th e program, the camp directors may provide instruction in
badmintonand table tennis. Each weekther eafter, the camp directors couldoffer
alternative sports andact ivities such asbasketball,vo lleyball, andnetball,10 name a few.
..
Apartfro musing the main gymnasium, lhepro gramdir«torsmay alsoincorporate the
minigymnasium. vaClllt roo ms,parking lots, and thesun ounding tida,. forprovidins
instnJecio n.
Camp participants wouldpay a nominal registra tion fee depending onbow many
weeks they wished 10plrticipalein the program . For examrle. a dWd that wished to
participat e intone wtCk volleyball and lhena one....e ek basknbal1campwould pa y moll:
than I ch ild interes tedin attendingo nlyonecam p, The registra t ionfees wouldbe used10
covera p ortionor lhecosts ofoperatingthe camp. Pro gramCoordinators could also
encmpt 10 secure p rivatesponsorship incash or inkind to assist withcosts such as camp
T.shirts. medals, certificate s, trophies, etc
Ap ar1 from theproposedprogr ams, Management should allcmpt to ensure that the
Trisport G ymnastics Club, the BarbadosAmat eur BadmintonAssociatio n, and the
Barbados Amaleur TableTennisAssociation c~nlinue to usethe maingymnasium.
Management sbould alsostrive to att ractother-sporting groups 10 usethe facility for
regularan d pos1 season sport ingact ivilies. Du e 10the anticipated increase inprogr ams
and aclivi tiesOOWCVtr,it is reaxnmcndedthai srna/Ier gr oups (hal will no t require useof
thewhole gymnasium,coordinalea shartduse agreement with Managem"... . If lhese
smaller g r-oupsdo no!wish to share the facility . it it reco mmended lllal th e groupsa re
, lolledinto anon-p rimelime spate.
Developing and prom otingyo uthsports through theprevisionof programs and
activitieswin lequire theCo mbined effortsof the National Sport s Council and the
Manageme nt and Sta ft'ofth e SirGam eldSobers Sport s Complex. Thed evelopment ora
professio nal working relationshipbetween these twogrou psis ab solulely necessary for
.,
achieving this desiredfut ure. In addition. it is recommendedthai Government, the
Nat ional Sports Council, and National Spo rtingOrganizations determinethefeasibility of
developingthe remaining portion ofland surrounding the gymnasium, asoutlinedin the
orig inalsite plans. In the seplans, anathletic dormitory, a soccer, and fieldhockeypitch
were slated for construc tion.
Apart fromdevel oping the remaining portion ofland. recommendations have been
made 10the Ministryo f Sport and toManagement to determine the feasibility of building
squashcourt s anddeveloping a running trailaround the overall WildeySports Complex.
It is recomme nded that the Ministryof Sportand the Management and Staffof lhe
gymnasium examine the implicationsof developingtheseand othersportingvenues when
con sideringthe future ofyouth sport in Barbados.
Undo ubtedly an increase inprogramsfor yo uth,should constitute a priorityfor the
Ministryof Sp ortand the Management and Staffof the Sir Garfield SobersSports
Complex. There are a significant numberof sporting groups thathave expressed interest
in offering a program at thegymnasium. Unfortunately, most ort bese groups are not
financiallyca pableof pa ying the requiredrental fees. Apotentialsolution for this problem
may involve seeking sponsorship fromprivatebusinesses or Government subsidization to
cover the co st of the rental fees . Anessentialsolution, involves the combined efforts of
Government, theNational Sport s Council, National Sporting Organizations, and the
Management and Staff of the Sir GarfieldSobers Sports Complex,
Inte rnational andNational Spo rt Pro,gT.Am
To maximize use , revenue, and exposure of the facility,the Ministry of Tourism,
MiniSlry of Sport, and the Managementof thegymnasium must establisha plan aimedat
attractinginternationalsportingorganizations andgroups 10Barbados. TheIsland of
Barbados is a definite marketing1001in thai it is capable ofoffering afavorableclimate,
numeroustourist attractions, and a stateofthe art sport ing facility. Theseandmany more
featuresmaybeeffectively usedtoencourage overseas sporting andeulturalgroups to
'come to Barbados' .
A sportstou rlsn packageaimedat attracting ov erseasteamscan provide
numerous benefits. Ideally, Barbadian athleteswould rec eivean opportunity10gain
competitive experienceat an imemationallevel. The Sir GarfieldSobers SPOrlSComplex
couldalso stand to gainfinancialy fromencouragingoverseas teams10 cometo
Barbados. Aside fromthe revenue received from the ren talfee chargedto usethe facility,
Managementmay arrange an agreement withthe visiting teamto playan exhibitiongame
withthe home learn and chargeadmissionto the event. Additional revenue forthe
country mayalso resullfrom thevariousteams and their support groups i.e. family,
friends, media, officials,thai maytravel10 Barbados. Furt hermore, ifthe venture is
successful, thegymnasium maystand togain somefree publicity at home andabroad.
In addition to the potentialrevenuegains, thefollowingmeansof maximizing the
benefits froma tea m'svisit shouldbe considered. First of all, Managementmayestablish
anagreemenlto playa series ofexhibitiongames againsl teamsfromBarbados. Funds
which wouldbegeneratedfromthegatecould be used t o olfset the cost of operating
youth programsal thegymnasium
Raffiesor draws held during thecompetition for a chance 10win sporting
equipmenteutogrephedby thevisiting team, mayprovide additionalmeansofgeneraling
revenue; again.in supportof youthprograms. Establishingasportsapparelshop where
..
patronsmaypurchase visitingteam paraphernaliaand items designed forthe purposeof
the co mpetition or event . isyet another option. An Agrf(: mcT11 with th e visiting teen and
the localprint shopmay bearrangedto design and sellsomeT-shirts.
Anothermeans for maximizing the benefits from a team's visit mayinvolve
organizinga h alf-day sk ills clinic foryouth which wouldbe held et the gymnasium. The
clinic, hosted byplayers fromth e visitingteam, could beused togene rne revenuefor
youth program s, while at the same time provideyoungathlet es with an opportunityto
improvetheir skills. Consider the enthusiasmand excitement ofa young Barbadian
basketballplayer if they hada chance10 teama particular ski ll from the Toronto Raptors
Basketball Club, one group which hasexpressed in terestedin playing enhe gymnasium.
Participantswouldberequired to pay a reasonable registration fee.to bedetermined by
Management, andagain, therevenuereceivedfrom theskills clinic, couldbe used10cover
expensesfor youthprog rams
Apart fromattract ing overseas teams,Government and Management shouldalso
concentratetheirefforts illbids to host moreregio nalandnationalco mpetitions atthe
gymnasium. Oneexampleof a regional competition that brought about , significant
amountof exposurefor thegymnasium, westhe recentSth Annual CaribbeanVoleyball
Championships. Thecompetition received overwhelmingsu pportfro mBarbadians,
especiallyduri nggameswlH:n the hosttea mswere playing. In fact, boththe men', and
women's championship gamesdrewinexcessof 4000 spectators. Fundsreceivedfrom
the generaladmission charge were used to coverthe Barbados VolleyballAssociations'
expensesfor thetournament. The succe ss oflhe Can'bbeanVolleyball Championships and
thepo tential fo r hosting future spOrling events,are extremely import ant for increasing the
profile ofthe Sir Garfield Sobers Sports Com~e){ and Barbad os as a spcningcontender.
Toeffecti~ely mark et these and other internationalsport touris mpackages,itis
recommended thai Government and Management co nsider the feasib ilityofconstructing
theathleticdormitory outli nedin theoriginal plans for thefaci l ity. In a number of
Instances,thete amsand groups that may t ravelto Barbados to train and compete wiUbe
ona limitedbud get. The benefit o f being able10offer cleanaccommodationswithin
walking distance from the gymnasiummay sound ext remely appealing 10alarge
propo rtionof th esegroups.
Apart from cetslde teams usingthe facility,the dormito ry, if buih,couldbeused to
house youngathletesparticipating intheSummer sports eamps ., or trai ningcampsoperated
bythe various sportingo rganiaationsihroughout Barbados. U nlil the decision is made to
cOl1!Ot rucllhedo rmitory, establish inganagreement with theAquatic Cemreto usetheir
accommodations ordevelopinga combined sports packagebetween the twospolling
facil ities, may be considere d. A similar agreement co uldal!>\) arrange far sports teams,
from thesame universityo r college, 10use theAquat ic Ceere and the SirOarfieldSobers
Sports Complex initsentir ety.
D!I1.YHLmd~~
Toensure that the gymnas iumiscapableof su pporting itself financially. theSir
Garfield Sobers SportsCo mplexmust beused asa ve nuefor presentin g rehural and
specialevess. Undoubted ly,these evenshavebeen responsible for generating the
greates t amount orrevenue and exposure for thegymnasium thus far.
..
A further incre asein the occurrenceand caliber o f thesespecialt\ "mlsIllIY
pr ovide the g)1Masiumwith the revenueeamingpetrolia! required 10 offS4:t thecost of
youthand convnunity Ictivitiese wett u tiledailyoperat ingu pe n sesofthe gymnasium
Furthcnnore.funds rcceM:d frOl1lthese tyCllls maya/so be usedto eslablishl'u1ure
projects o r allncl w ej-ccwn perf'ormcn orgroups_Fo r e:umple. RayCharlesand Rita
Cooledgearereo well known performers',,00 werescheduled10 perform al the
gymnasium inJanuary 1996. These two celebritieswill no doubt h avereceived
widespread support fromBarbadiansandtourists
Althoughth e se special evtllis areimportant for e n suring the financialsucess of
th e gymne sc mthcre aresom e points of interest Ihal Man agtmen t musl co nsider. D uring
the internshipplacement, there were a number of eukural andspec ialevents which took
place. So meofthes e evests involved anextensive set-up anddi~mbflng orstlging and
lighting equipment. In I number of instanccs. g roupswhic h usedthegymrwiwnon a
regula' bas is,lost thei r scheduledlime fr&me while tileo l"g amzerso f theevenctf.ns fornxd
thegymnasiuminto therequired set ing Inone il151 lnce , a group wasnotifirdthat the
gymnasiu mwasuna vai1able fo t useupo narri'Vingflll'the p rogram .
Clearly, the funds recei vedfro m rI.'lIling the8)'ttlnasium10 a group for.I . rge scale
everawill faroutwe ighthefun dsreceivedfrom therental of . spo rt inggrouporlearn
However, when Management doesrentthegymnasium ror theselargeevents,pre'Viously
scheduled groups that needto bebum pedfrom their time slol shouldbeinformed well in
advance o f thesitua t ionand a rraegemerusfor re scheduling should bemade aJsoon as
possible. FUr1 hennore,when anevent hasconcluded, Management should di r~ct stafTto
concentrate theireffortson returningthe gymnasium to ils previous stale as quickly as
possible so that it willbeavailable for regular use.
C2rmmJJiliYfu8!i!m!
ESl a~~i~!ling a communitysportand recreationprogramcomponentat the
gymnasium, mayprovide nominal revenue during eon-peak andoff-season periods
Generating a strongconnectionbetweenthe gymnasiumandthe community mayalso
provide Barbadians with a senseof pride in the facilityand theactivities thai take place
within. If Management displays appreciation for the community through theseprograms
and activities, Barbadiansmaydisplay their gratitude by supportingfutureendeavors
The followingcomponent outlinesa seriesof programsand activities that may
successfullytake place withinand outsideof the Sir Garfield SobersSports Complex. The
potential programs are divided into three components; programsfor the mini and main
gymnasium, and outdoor programs. Although a portionof tile proposed programswill
requireuse of tilemain gymnasium. tile majority of the programscan effectively operate in
the minigymnasium,and the outdoor area surrounding the facility.
MiItiliY.rn..!llliYm
As previously outlined,First Class FitnessCentre; a fitness consultantgroup,
offers an aerobicsprogramthatt ekes place in tile minigymnasium,Monday to Saturday.
There is an early morningclassfrom5:30 ~ 6:30 e.m.,anevening class from 5:30 · 6:30
p.m. Monday to Friday; and oneclass from7:30 ~ 8:30e.m. on Saturdays, At the
conclusion of each class,the room is available for approximatelythirty minutes to one
hour for members to usethe weight trainingequipment. This schedule may be practical
for earlymoming risers or those whowant to catch B classbefore work or on their way
"home UnfortunatelynOIeveryone is capableof filling intothisparticular schedule,and
many. mayappreciate a moreflcltible program
While researching other fitnesscentresin Barbados, it wasdiscovered thai most
offera veryearlymo:!'ling classalongwithmidmorning andevening classes. Byallowing
customers to choosea classwhichsuits theirpersonal timeframe, thesefitnesscentresare
offering amoreattractive package.
Basedon the successofthe FirSIClassFitnessCentreAerobicprogram, as
evidenced by thecurrentparticipation numbers, itisrecommended thatthe program
continue. In aneffort10 attracta largerpercentageof'the potentialuserpopulation, it is
alsorecommended that Management consider increasingthe currentnumberof classes A
variety of classoptionssuch as a highllowimpact,stretchandtone, stepaerobics,a
combinationclass, anda programfor lessactiveolderadults, mayincreaseparticipant
numbers. Oncea staticweekly schedule has beendeveloped, participants maychoose a
morepractical program as wellas a timeframethatagreeswiththeirschedule
Offering additional classoptions and limeslots will requirean amendment to the
currentagreement withthe consultantgroup. At present, theFirst ClassFitnessCentre
usesfreeof charge,theminigymnasiumas wellas anofficespacenearthe erarenceof the
mini gymnasium. Management paystheconsultantgroupa supervisory fee of
SI,OOO/month; the front deskclerkS200/week; andeachinstructor receives S2S/session.
In addition, advertisingforthe programispaidfor out crt hegymnasiums' budget. When
speakingwith theGeneral Manager, it wasmentionedthat thecurrentprogramneeded
someresuu cturing,10 runefficiently. IIis recommended thatthe followingalternatives
for restructuring the currentaerobicprogramare considered.
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Oneopucn involvesestablishinga set rental rate whichthe consultant group would
payfor use of the minigymnasiumand the equipment in the room Registrationfees set
andcollectedby the rental group wouldbeused to cover the programs operatingcosts
such as advertising, instructors, equipment, and desk personnel. If Management was to
pursue thisoptionandthe consultant group was norinterested, a call for tenders for other
fitness groups10 run the program,is an option.
A secondalternativemayinvolvehiring twoor three part-timequalifiedaerobic
instructors10 organizeand implement an aerobicprogram. At previouslyoutlined. the
consultantgroupreceives $1800 per month for supervision of'the aerobicprograms and
frontdesk maintenance. In addition, each instructor receives$25.00 per class of which
there are elevenscheduledeach week. Apart fromsaving money which is currentlypaid
our to the consultantgroup, hiring part-timestaff to opcr.te the program(s) willpermit
Managementtocloselymonitorand evaluate the program(s). A second advantageis that
Management can be moreflexiblein establishing registration fees, separate from,or in
conjunction with additional programs. For example, specialrates for seniors, universityor
collegestudents, andfamiliesmay be offered. A combinedmembership which
incorporales the weight trainingequipment and the aerobic program is yet another option
for increasingrevenue.
To further improvethe potential for a weightl raining/cardiovascular membership,
it is recommendedthat Management consider purchasing additional equipment; to include
cardiovascular machines such as a treadmill, step machine,stationary bicycles, and free
weights. Whileresearchingother fitness facilities, a majorityof staff reported that free
weightsand these cardiovascularmachines were a major attraction for customers. An
increasein thequality of weight trainingandcardiovascularequipmentmay also provide
an added advantagewhen attempting to attract university andprofessional sportsteams to
trainandlorcompete at the gymnasium. Furthermore, if theNational Training Program
was establishedto operateout of thegymnasium, modem weight training equipment
would produceanenvironmentmore conducive to training
Amartial arts programinjudo, karateor tae kwon do, may interest a numberof
users; youth particularly. A tai chiprogramfor adults andforseniorsanda selfdefense
programfor womenandchildren are also meansofi ncreasing use offheminigymnasium.
A movementprogramfor pre-school agechildrenandtheir parents, baby-siner. or
grandparents mayincreaseuseof the minigymnasiumduring nun-peak morningandfor
afternoon hours. The programwould allowchildren to develop their socialand motor
skillsusing varioustypes of equipment suchasmats, skippingropes, beanbags, andballs.
The programwillalso provide adults with a break fromdaily routinesaswell as an
opportunity to interact with their children, and socializewithother families.
An exciting project that incorporales the minigymnasiumas wellas the main
gymnasium is the development of a corporatemembership with businessgroups
throughout Barbados. Anattractive marketing planthat emphasizes 'a healthy employee
is a productive employee' is one means ofinereasingrevenue anduse, whileat the same
time attempting to improvethe health of many Barbadi&.i~~. Theimpetus for this program
was basedon a recent report in the news which slated thai Barbadians had the highest
rates ofoverweight and obesewomenin allof the Caribbean.
Ideal businessesto target maybe The BarbadosExternal Telecommunications I.ld
(BET)and/or Lifeof Darbados, two large organizations located within walking distance
SI
from the gymnasium From personaldiscussions held with representatives from these two
organizationsit appearsthai BET and Lifehavealreadybegunto take a serious interest in
the overall well-being of their employees. This is evidenced throughthe various activities
which are organizedandimplemented throughout the year foremployeesand executives.
In filet, one groupcurrently obtainsa corporate membershippackage with a fitness centre
inBarbados.
If Management is interested in developing a corporate membershippackage with a
businessin Barbados. there ere a number offactors which needto be takeninto
consideration. Obviously,Management will needto researchfitnessfacilities which
currently providecorporate membership packages to businesses. 1naddition,
Managementwillneed to speak withthe departmentor individual(s) responsiblefor
establishing the corporatemembership package for theiremployees. Other issuessuch as
fees, and paymentswill need to be addressed in addition to the hours the gymnasiumwill
be available for use, and the amenities which will be available; i.e. sauna. showers.
equipment, etc.
If there is one advantage for Management developinga corporate membership
proposalto present to businesses. it is that the Sir GarfieldSobel"! Sports Complex can be
used to attract a larger portionoflhe potentialuser population. A number of fitness
facilitieswhichaimto establish a corporate membership package. in most instances, are
onlyable10 offerweights.aerobicclasses,and cardiovascular machines. A membership to
the gymnasium however. may include the above mentioned features in additionto the ase
of the large gymnasium for volleyball, table tennis, badminton, netball. and basketball. It is
"anticipated that these added features mayaurectmose indhiduals who are not interested
in usingweights Of participatingin an aerobic class
An alternativeto establishingcorporate membershipswith private businessesmay
involve foundinga corporate wellness package with the organization thai employsthe
largest percentageof Barbadospopulation; Government. Acorporate weltoessprojcct
may be established through a joint agreement between the Ministry of Sport, Ministryof
Health, and the Sir GarfieldSobers SportsComplex. Management maysubmita proposal
to Government in an attempt to secure funds to hire one or two persons 10 conducta pilot
study on the impact of a wellness program on employee productivity. Again, the impetus
for this project is basedon the report of high rates of'overwcight and obese women in
Barbados.
Aside from conducting the study, the Wellncss Coordinator(s) wouldbe
responsible for the overalldevelopment and implementation of the program. Thc Sir
GarfieldSohers Sports Complex would only beresponsiblefor providing the space and
equipment. The program activities offeredmay be associatedwith proposed program!
such as karate, jazz, aerobics, children's movement program,as wcll as activitiesand
events chosenby and exclusiveto the group. The potential user populationmay also be
extended to include immediate familymembers to promote the importanceand benefit ora
physicallyactive end healthy family.
Main Gymnasium
An open gym program,scheduled once or twice per week, is one meansof
promoting communityuse of the facility. Such a program may provide3dults, youth, and
communitygroups with an opportunityto participate in a variety of sportingand
"recreational activities For example on a Tuesday eveningfrom 9:00 · 10:30 p m. three
badminton nets anda cross-court basketbal playingarea maybe set up. OnThursday,
scheduled activitiesmayincludevolleyballand table tennis. Establishinga permanent
schedule that offers a variety of activities witl permit playersto choosebeth the activityin
which theywish to participate, and theeveningthat suits theirparticularschedule.
Participants may pay a one time programfee to be determined bymanagement based on
the number of weeks the programwilloperate or pay a nominal drop-in fee
Less formally structuredsportingprograms aimedat the general youth population
could involve a deep-inprogram held on Friday and/or Saturdayevenings that offers a
constructivealternativeto 'hanging out'. For example, a 'Night Hoops' basketball program
that runs from 9:30 p.m. until midnight may providea positiveoutlet for troubledyouth.
Such a program wouldrequire support from reliable individualsor groups that are
interested in the overall well-being andfuture of today's youth. Playerswould be expected
to pay a nominal fee and abide by a setof guidelines as established by participants in
association with programvolunteers
Through effortsto outfit the gymnasium with a protective floor covering, outdoor
activitiessuch as indoor roller hockey,football, tennis, and floor hockey maysoon be able
to take place in the gymnasium. The protective floor covering provides manyoptions for
Management. For example, the Barbados Tourism Association, Barbados Roller Hockey
Association, General Manager, DeputyManager, and two RollerHockey specialists have
developed a plan to host a Roller HockeyExtravaganzaat the gymnasium in September
1996. A future goal for Management mayinvolve organizing and hosting the first ever
'Annual Caribbean Indoor Roller HockeyChampionships'
Apart fromthe protectivecoveringprovidingthe opportunityfor outdoor
programs to be played indoors, the surfacecould beused to protectthe gymnasium floor
during special activities and events. For culturalandspecial events, the current meansof
protecting the floor involvesplacinglarge carpets over the floor and securingthem with
tape, Thispractice isnot onlyconsideredunsafefroma legalliability standpoint, but it
also requires additional rental fees as wellas transporting the carpet to and fromthe
gymnasium for eachnon-sportingevent With the new cover, Management will be able to
incorporate a portionof the purchasingcost into therental feescharged to groups
interested in organizing a special event
Potentialrecreational activitiesthat maytake place in thegymnasiumwith the
addition of the floor coveringare a monthlyadultdanceor roller-skatingparty for youth,
adults, or the whole family. The protectivecovering mayalsobe used for a majority of
the sporting programsandevents previously outlined, For example, if the National Sports
Council were to host a youth summerfootballor volleyball campal the gymnasium, the
covering would protect thefloor from improper footwearand normal wearandlear.
Outdoor Programs
As previously outlined, the parkinglot and walkwayssurrounding the Wildey
Sports Complexare busywith people exercising in the evenings. Duringthe internship
placement, the adults andyouth exercising aroundtheComplexwere approached in an
effortto obtaintheir impressionof the facilityand the programswhich wereoffered for
Barbadian residents. Most of the people who were interviewed, spoke oCthe Sir Garfield
SobersSports Complexas being a wonderfiJI facility with extraordinarypotential
Unfortunately, manyalsospokeof the lack of programs available particularlyfor youth
"andthefeesthaI were chargedto par1ake inthe few programswhichwereoffered When
askedto offer suggestionsof activitiestheywouldenjoypartakingin, mostrespondedby
statingthatthey would enjoy a walking/running trail around the Complex,an outdoor
netballand basketballcourt, and8 rollerhockeycourt
The development of a walking/cross-country runningtrail to encompass theentire
Complexis one meansof providinga costeffectivealternativefor personsunableto
financially meet the requirements of structuredprograms. Furthermore,the National
SportsCounciland schoolsthroughoutBarbadoscould hold cross-countryrunning
competitions at the WildeySportsComplex, Thebenefitsof establishing thistrailaround
the complexfat outweighthe costewhichwillbe incurred. Althoughuserswillbe non-
payingcustomers,a trailwillencouragegreateruse of the areaand, it is aoticipetcd, that
userswilldisplay a greeterappreciationtowardsthe group or organizationresponsible for
its consuucdon
Apart frompersonswalkingand jogging,there are numerousadultsandyouth
rollerbladingandplayinghockey in the parkinglot. As the sun sets by6:00p.m.,these
activitiescannottake placewithoutproperlighting. Acquiringhighpressuresodiumlights
that wouldoperate run for a set periodof timeafter dusk, mayprovidea safe and creative
outletfor personsto engagein activitiesintheevening.
If the Management of the gymnasium, Ministryof Sport,and National Sporting
Organizations, are to considerthe futurepotential for developingadditionaloutdoor
possibilitiesfor the complex,allgroupsmustdeterminethe feasibility of constructing the
athletic field(s)outlinedinthe originalsiteplans. The advantagesof developing a multi-
purposeathleticfieldarc two-foldand complywith the overallobjectivesfor the initial
construction of the gymnasium Ideally the areacouldbe used to facilitate andpromote
youthsports. Secondly, if theareawas furtherdevelopedto includebleachersand
sufficientlightingto allowplay to continue beyonddusk, the venue could beintegrated
into anoverall sports tourism package
The potentialfor maximizing use of tkeSir Garfield SobersSportsComplex
thoughprograms, services, and special events is extensive. Whendevelopingand
implementingnew programsandactivities, it is important that Management fully research
the possibilities that willsecure a great responsefrom the generalpublic. Inaddition the
costs incurred in developingand implementing a particularprogramandthe projected
revenue earning potentialmust also be considered. Finally,Managementmuststrive to
slay abreast cf whet'shot andwhat's not intheworld of sports,arts and entertainment
ChapterV
Bridgingthe gap
Transformingthe distancebetween the existingstate and the desirablefuture will
requirethe combinedeffortsof Government, National SportingOrganizations, and the
Managementand Staffof the SirGarfield Sobers Sports Complex. Thefirst step in
achievingthe desiredslate of programs,activities,and eventsasoutlinedin Chapter IV
however, must occur within the divisionof Labour, CommunityDevelopment, and Sport.
Sincegovernment assumedcontrol of the facility on March] I, 1994, numerous
recommendations havebeenproposed in respect10 determining the mosteffectivemeans
for operating and managingthe facility. The timehas come for the Ministryto make a
decisionon how the Sir Garfield Sobers SportsComplex willoperate. Basedon the
proposedprogrammingplanand the potential for maximizing use of the facility, the
followingrecommendations are offeredto assistthe MiniSIl} when decidingthe futureof
the facility andthe futurepotentialfor sport in Barbados.
AdmtnistraljveOptions
Although the SirGarfieldSobers SportsComplex is a concernfor the Ministry,it
appears that there are morepressing affairs withinthe division of Labour,Community
Development, and Sport that need to be addressed. Two brief examplesof areas that
require attention are; the lack of cooperationbetweenthe groups responsible for
developingsport, and a lackof awarenessand promotionof the values and benefitsof
sport. Asa result of these and other issues, the Ministrydoes not appear capableof
focusingthe timeand energyrequired to ensure the effective operation andoverall success
of the gymnasium.
"Throughefforts 10determine potentialoptions for the successful operation or the
gymnasium. informal interviewswere held with representativesfrom National Sporting
Organizations, the Ministry of'Sport, and the Management and Staff of thegymnasium
Based on the informationobtainedfromthese interviews, two potential theoriesfor the
successful operationof'thegymnasiumwere consideredandareoutlinedas follows;
Oneoptionthe Ministrymay consider isallowingthe National SportsCouncil
(NSC). to assume responsibility for the Sir Garfield Sobers Sports Complex. As
previously outlined,one of the responsibilitiesorthc NSC, is to oversee the operationof
Governmentownedsportingfacilities. Asa result, il would onlyseem filling that the
Spons Councilwouldbe the reasonable choicefor assumingcontrol of the gymnasium.
In Chapter II however, a number offaetors wereoutlinedfor disallowing the
NationalSportsCouncilto assumecontrol of thegymnasium. In following up on these
factors, severalattempts were madeto meet withrepresentativesfrom the National Sports
Council to discussthe organizationand its primarytasks and responsibilities.
Furthermore,it was deemednecessaryto arrangea meetingto obtain employeesviewsof
the Sir Garfield SobersSports Complexand the currentstate of operation, programs,and
activities. Umbrtunately,a meeting with the Director or Assistant Directorof the
National Sports Council did not occur. However, an informal interview wasconducted
over the telephone with a member of the administrativestaff. From this telephone
conversation, the impression was given, that there are still someproblems within the
organizationthat need to be addressed if the NationalSports Council is to assume a vital
role in developing sport throughout Barbados.
"Duringthe telephone conversation. the impression was also given that someof ihe
slaffretain someharsh feelingstowards the Management and Staffof SirGarfield Sobers
SportsComplexwhich resulted from government' s decision to pennit an independent
authorityto overseethe operation of the facility. Ahhough at no time confirmed during
the telephone conversation, thisopinionwasofficiallyvalidated throughthe numerous
commentswhichwere expressedbymembers cf' the sportingcommunity. Asa result of
theseongoingissues, it does not appear that the National Sports Council is capableof
ensuring that the needs of the facility willbe met
Asecondand perhaps more feasible option for the Ministry (0 consider,is the
operationc f'the gymnasium as a separateentityunder a Board of ManagemenI. As
outlined in Chapter II, the operation of the gymnasium under the former Board of
Management produced modest financialgains. Reinstating a governingbodycomprised of
gymnasium Management and individualsrepresenting the local businessand sporting
community mayensure that the overall needsof the facilityare met.
Thereare some definiteadvantagesfor reinstating a Board of Management which
the Ministryof Sport should consider whendetermining the future of the gymnasium,
First andforemost, the responsibilities of the Ministryof Labour, Communily
Development, and Sport 10 the gymnasium, willbe reduced by reinstating a Boardof
Management. As a result, members of the Minislry wiUbe able to focus their attention on
issues pertaining directly10 the development of sport in Barbados. Furthermore, a goal to
havethe facilitysupport itself financiallythrough programs and activitieswill allowthe
Ministry10 reduce its annual subventionto the gymnasium. As a result, the Minlstrywill
be capable of reallocating the funds to other projects aimedat funhering the development
of span in Barbados.
A Board of Management willalsobe more responsive to the needs of the
Management and StalTof the gymnasium. It is anticipated that the Board will not only
providea widerrange of ideasand initiatives, but it will also offer employees the
motivation and directionnecessary for the successfuloperation of the gymnasium.
Furthermore, minor issues thatwill arisewithin the organization maybe resolveddirectly
by the Board without requiring intervention by the Minister and/or Permanent Secretary.
FinallY,the overalloperationof tile gymnasium willbenefitin that a Board may permit
quick and effective decision making, necessary for successful operation
Apart from the advantages for reinstating a Board, thereare some disadvantages
that the Ministry must addresswhen deciding the future of the gymnasium. One
disadvantage outlined during a conversation with the General Manager. is thepotential for
lack of'attendanceat monthly meetings. This problem may beovercome though the
development of a honorariumto be paidto each member, with the amount and the terms
of paymentto be detenninedbythe Ministry.
A second disadvantage ofr einstatinga Board of Management, emanates fromthe
methodof membershipappointment forthe previous Board. Duringinformal
conversations withmembers fromthe sportingcommunity. a reoccurringopinionemerged
that a formof patronageexistedwhen appointing members to the previous Board. As a
result, somefelt that there mayhave beenmore suitable candidates to fillthe poslttons
One means of ensuringthat thesituationdoes not occur againis to advertisefor and hold
a publicforum to elect members. Choosing this avenue may permit those individuals with
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a vested interest inthe gymnasium and the development and future of sport in Barbados.
to express their concerns,ideas, and expectations.
Based on the successof the previous Board and the information acquired during
the internship,it is recommended thai the Ministry relinquish itscontrol of the Sir Garfield
Sobers Sports Complex. In its place, a Board of ManagemenI should be established10
oversee the operatio n cf fhe gymnasium. The responsibilit ies of the Board should include,
yetnot belimited to, policydevelopment and decision makingthat willensurethe
effective operation and a successful future outlook for the gymnasium.
Mln..ag~
If the Board of Management wishes to implement the proposed programs and
activities as outlined inChapter IV, a restructuringof the current administrativeand
employee structure at the Sir Garfield Sobers SpOr1SComplexis necessary. One measure
for the Board to consider, mayinvolve a revision of the top three administrative positions
within the gymnasium: General Manager, Deputy Manager,andGeneral Supervisor. In
their place, new and improved positions and job descriptionsare recommended. An
organizational chart depicting the proposed Management Team and support staff is
outlined in Figure 8.
"Propowd O'1U1lullonai Chari
Sir Carf"ltld Sobcn Sportl Complel
Uponexamination of the recommendedpositions, one may notice a slight
discrepancyin the expectedqualificationsand dutiesoutlinedfor the new positions
comparedto the currentstaff. As a resuh the question arises as 10 whed)Cfor not someof
the current staffare capable of handling the responSib ilities required cr the newpositionJ
It is therefore recommended, that the Board of Management consider their expectations
for the gymnasium and whether or no t the current staff arc c'pable of ensuring thaI these
expectations are met. Basedon the qualificationsand performancerecord of someslarr
however, it maybe necessary to reallocate certainindividuals 10other positions, ifnot
remove them from the gymnasiumentirely.
"Since theactingGeneral Manager has been involved in the operationof the facility
since its inception, it is recommended that thisindividual continue to playa role inthe
futureof the facility. Whether that role is Manager however, wiU depend on the Board, its
goals and objectives for the gymnasium, andwillingnessto allow the current Manager the
opportunity for further training through seminars andcourses
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The Manager of the gymnasium will report directly to the Boardof Management
for the Sir Garfield Sobers SportsComplex. This individual will lead theManagement
Team and direct all staff to ensure that thereis effectiveand efficient utilization of
personnel, financial, and physical resources inatta ining the goalsand assignmentsof the
facility. Programs and assignments will originate at the initiative of the Manager and
Management Team, at the requestof the Board, sporting organizations, andthe general
public, Some oft he particular duties and responsibilities the Manager willbeexpectedto
performare:
I . Organize, develop and lead allstaff departments bysetting an example,promoting
quality, teamwork anda positive attitude within the organization.
2. Analyzeand implement the most effectivemeans of operatingthe gymnasium which
includes staffing, training and professionaldevelopment, rental and userfees,
procedures, future developments, safety standards,etc.
3. Worle in conjunction with Program Coordinator, AdministrativeAssistant, and
Facilities Manager in ensuringall needs andrequirements of the facilityare mel.
4 Liese withthe general public. privatesector groups, usergro ups, sportingandcultural
organizations andmediainestablishingand maintaininggood public relationsand
image forthe gymnasium andfor Barbados
S. Initiate, adapt, andintegratepoliciesand programs;complete formal reports
6. Incooperation withoverallmanagement team, recruit,plan,budget, negotiate, and
book various cntertalnmen packages for the gymnasium
7. Prepare andmanage the gymnasiumbudget; provide quarterly, semi-annual,and
annual financia l report to theBoar d ofManagemen t.
8. Identify and assessalternative marketing st rategiesforthegymnasium.
9 Developand maintain appropriate trainingandevaluationprogramsfor all staff.
10,Assist andperformother duties whichthe Board ofManagementand/or the
Management Teamdeems necessary to the overall success of thegymnasium
Qualificationsfor the position shouldentaila degreeor diploma in Business. Sport
Administ ration,o r related discipline withat least fiveyearsexperience in facility, financial
andstrategic management, marketingandpromotion, and policydevelopment. The
individual should alsoposses stronginterpersonal,supervisory, andtechnical skills, and
the abilityto work with variouscommunityand.sporting groups.
Facirty Manager
The FacilityManagerwill be responsible for ove rseeing the operationand
maintenancerequirements ofthe gymnasium. Thepositionwill replacethe former
administrative positionsofGencral SupervisorandSenior Security Officer. while
indirectly reducingt ~e responsibilities of the Manager. It isanticipated that theadditionof
a Facility Manager,coupled witha thoroughjob description, will effectively ensure that
"theoverall operationand maintenance requirementsofthe facility aremet. Tbe facility
Mafllger will beresponsible fordlefollowing duties:
I I rain,supervise, and evaluateGtneralStaff andSecurity Officers.
2. Cury oUl rt$pOnsmilities inaccordancewith poicy guiddinesas eslablishedbythe
Board ofManagement Interpretsucllpolicyguiclelines lowonenandenforcesafety
regulalKJns.
3. EstablishaweeklystatTschedulebasedon the required needs offacilityand sch~du'ed
activi ticsandevents
4 Confer withthe management team to coordinateactivitiesorindividualstaffing
departments
s. Communicale diredlyand frequently \\oilhstafltoensurethat services are conducted
ooaday·ttHiaybasis
6. Esiablisbgroupcohesionbypromotinga learneuvironmml
7. Analyze and fesoMwork pro~kms orassistSlatrin solving v.O!'k.,clated problems.
8. Eslablisbasysttmo(cquipment set-upmd takedown forallreguluscheduled
programslnd lrainstaffaccordingly
9. Inspect building, sportingandmaintenaIUequipment (IllI daily basis 10 ensse the
bu~d ing Indthe equipmenllf t in goodworkingcondition;
10. Assessneedfor rcpairor rcplacemenl;lcts onownfor Jt1lintenanceandrepairs
approved inthe operalions budget for r.citity
11. Coordinatestaff toperformworkrequirementsbasedonpriorities;
12. Order parts, suppliesand equipment necessarytodailybuilding operations;
Il lmplcmmt and maintain an invcntOf)' control system forequipment andsupplies ~
14. Maintaina inspection.INintenanceand repairlog.
IS. Uase with technical groupsfor special events and activities
16. In as sociatio n withthe Manager usists in prtparation or an annual facilityoperation
budget.
17. Responsible for maintenance budgetand providing monthly repons to lheManagrr,
and a semi-annualand annual reportfor th e Board of Management.
18. When required.JheFacilityManagerwill assume the rolea f acting Manager.
Qualifications for the positionof FacilityManager should entail a degreeo r
diploma inrecreationor relatedfield. A stro ng backgroundin facility management withat
leastfive years experience inemployeesupervisionis also recommended. Thesuccessful
candidate should alsopossessstrong leadershipqualit ies, interpersonal, coeenenicatlcn,
andtechnicalskills,and be able to planeR'ecti...eIy
ProgramCoordinalor
Ifl heBoardof Management isto achievelhe envisioned stale 0:programs and
activities , anindividualresponsible for planningandimplcmentingcommunity, regional
andinternational programs isrequired. A primaryresponsibility forthe Program
Coordinatorshould entail establishinga strong communitybased sporting andrecreetloe
program within the gymnasium. Additionaldutiesand responsibilitid the Program
Coordinatorwill beexpected10 performare:
I, Build andmaintainappropriate networks between thegymnasiumand communityand
sportinguser groupsinterested inestablishingyouth programs,special event act ivilieJ,
recreationo r fitness programs.
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2. Establisha network o f potential resources thaIwill ensure thesecommunityprograms
can effectively and efficiently ope raie, i.e. voluntee rs, coaches, National Sport s
Council,OlympicAssociation, and other sparling groups and associations
3. Assist the Manager in init:ating, planning, andcoordinating allinternational sport ing
competitionsandoverseasathletic training programs
4. Estab lisha mo nthlyand weekly schedule ofprogramsAnd activities, including cultural
and specialev ents, Ensurethat all staffare informed cf'the upcoming aClivities and
events.
5. Inco llaboration with the Manager and Facil ityManagercoor dinate personnel and
physical resourcesfor programs andspecial event activities within the guidelines of
appro vcdbud gets.
6. In co njunction withthe Facility Manager, develop an equipment, apparatus and
inventorychecklistfor maintenance staft:
7. Market andactively sell community sports , recreation and fitnessprograms 10th e
general public using newspaper, radio,television, flyers, post ers, etc.
8. Develop a quarterlyor semi-annualnewslett eroutliningcommunity programs, cultural
andspecialact ivities, and sporting events.
9. Inassoc iation withthe Manager, assistin th e prepar ationof an annual program and
events budget ~ prepares cost estimatesfor sportand recreation programsandspecial
activities Illd events; es timate reverseearning potential of each program and event
and establish reasonableuserfees.
10. Provide monthlyprogramand evaluation re portsfo r ManagementTeam and a
quarterl y, semi-annual, andannual reportfor theBoar dof Management.
..
11. Adin a public r~lalions role for the gymnasium.
12. ContinuouslyresearthPOlenlialrevenue-generatingprograms andspecialevent
'dMt ies .
Qualifications forthe position o f Program Coord inalorshould tnlail anindivid ual
with . degree ordiplOll\l in Physic.al Education. Recreat ion,or Businesswith alleast tWO
to 6\"eyean experience inprogramplanning,marketing andproject management. Th e
successful candidate mustpossessa strongbackgr oundin human resourcedevelopment,
experience working withvariousgrou ps such as voluntee rs &lid corporate clientele, an d
st ronginterpersonal, technical, andco mmonlcario nskills .
The proposed menagcmeetteem willhav e 10work closely together to ensure the
futuresuccessorthe Sir GarfieldSobers SportsComplex . for example,procedures such
as scheduling sporting. Qllu ral, ,nd specialevents will require a signi ~cant amount of
co mmunicationand teamwork. To aid thisprocess, it is recommendedthat an membersof
the M.lnagementTeam, the AdministrativeAssistanl,Sec rdU}',andanyothcrstalT
memberdecreed necesssry, havetheir owncomputer.
It is alsoreco mmended thaitheseeornpu1ersbenerecrked 10allow in51lnt
Iransferofinf'ormation, files, memorandums,etc .• fromoffice10officeand ccepct er 10
computer. Forexample,when I businessperson come ts thegymnas!um concenlng
rentingthe largeconference room,employees will beable toinform thecaller whether or
not the room isavailable,the rental rate. damage deposit required. andany otherpert inent
information. Furthermore, correspondencebetween all groups willbeimprovedin that
memo's will nothave tobewriuenand delivered , messag eswillnol bemisplaced.and
paperwillbe saved.
..
SJ!l'OllI-S1o!f
Jr the M:WManagemenlTum is10ensure lheefflcim:operationorille ~cility.
toope'llion amongst lam membm is essential aloogwith support t om (he remainder rJ
lheslafl' AhhOllgh the(oUo....ir.8reconvnendations outline I ske1etOllaew. il is
anticipated that'fo'ith IDincreaseiaprograms and tttivities.IIlOI'e Slalf\\ill berequiTed At
Ihislime. the Board andthe ManagementTeamwillbere~fd to make decisions
regvdingthe additional positions.
Mrninin@~lll
An Administ rativeAssislanlis requiredto as~ st the newManagement Team
particularly theManaSu and FacilityManagerwhenimplementing various policy
decisiOflsand procedures. This individualwin also play a fundamental role inthedaily
operations of lhefacilityinthat he!she wittbeexpected to pcrl'onn \Ilricus financial and
Sttrdarial functions Such dutiesshallincblcbut lloiDflOl bt6mitcd10
J. HWIe cashreceivedfor TnClIlbmhips, facility resa ls,OIlier rentals. passes.ee.,
foloMng app-oved procedura
2. Monitor andcont roidaY lo dJylinancilloperalions; depJsils. IICCOWlts pty¥ble and
rcmvable,pa)TOIl. pcltycasIl, refunds, etc.
l . Administer IIllI controlpurchasing for thefacility
4 Monitor travel adva~ andexpenserepor1ing $~stcm .
S. (h'crsee telcp/Jone blldgttand monitorexpenditures,
6. Assume responsibilitylor therollowir.gbudget functions;budgetllllllysisonan
Ollgoing basis,wilh . ronnalreviewinconjunctionwith lbeManagement learn It
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months end and prepare monthly andyear-end financial reports for distribution to
ManagementTeamand Boardof ManagemenI.
Qualifications for the position of administrative officershould entaila diplomain
Business Administration, Accounting, Public Administration, or relateddiscipline. The
successful candidate should alsopossess a workingknowledge in computersandin word-
processing and accounting software packages, As this position is expected to improve
communications between subordinate andadministrative staff,strong interpersonal and
communication skills arealso required.
The security officers will continue 10 performthe duties as previouslyoutlined in
Chapter III. It is recommendedhoweverthat the Board and Management consider the
necessity ofhaving twofull-time securityofficers on duty inthe buildingduring the 1:00
a.m. • 3 ;00 p.m.shift. Inthe event ofa function taking placeduring theday,twoor more
officers maybe required. Evening shiftshowever should remain constant with two
Se<:urity Officers o n duty.
It is also recommended that at least four portable radiosbe purchasedfor the on-
duty SecurityOfficer(s), the Facility Manager andone radio to be kept in the General
Office. Theseradios willenableconstant communication between security while
performingpatrols indoors and outdoors; quickaction in emergency situations; and
provide a fu t, effectivemeans of communicating.
Due10 the change in administrative personnel, all Sr:curity Officersshould
participate ina formaltrainingsession facilitatedby the AdministrativeAsslsranr aod
Facility Manager. Thetrainingsession should center on developing a positive public
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relations/services format that focuses on telephone etiquette, appearance, complaint
handling, inquiryprocedures. first aidandemergencyprocedures. and othernecessary
skillsas mayberequired.
When developingthe position of Facility Manager. theadministrative position
currently held bythe Senior SecurityOfficer,was eliminated . The rationalebehind
incorporating the dut ies intoone position,wasbased on economical andorganizational
measures, Although theSenior Security Officer position was eliminated,it is
recommended that the Facility Managerappoint oneor two slalT membersto assume the
role of Chief SecurityOfficer. Inaddition 10their daily res ponsibilities thesequalified
individualswill actas intermediariesbetweenthe remainder orSlaff andthe Facility
Manager. Theywin also beresponsible for advisingtheFacilityManageron matters
pertainingdirectly to the successfuloperationof the security inthe building
In an effortto improvethe statureofthe SecurityOfficers, it is recommended that
Management consider transforming the entrance areainto a moreefficientand favorable
workingenvironment. Of"IC option mayinvolverenovating the officecurrently heldby the
CommonwealthSport DevelopmentPrograminto a General Office area. Renovations
may entail removing a portion of thewall facingthe main en tranceand replacingitwith a
..oar and/or slidingglass window. Establishing tbis areaas a security stationwillpermit
staITtc effectivelymonitor personsenteringthe building. Asidefrom thenormalduties
such as receiving personsentering lhe gymnasium, theSecu rityOfficer mayassist the
Secrelaryby answering thetelephone,directing inquiriesto the appro priatestaff,handling
programregistration fees, membershipcards, ticket purchases, etc.
7'
Alessdrasticopt io n may involve removing the cbairsand telephonein the main
foyer as theyonly serve to attract loiterers. Anseco ndsecurity station located at oneof
tile remaining five entrance areasshould also beconsideredprimarily for fireregulations.
This entrance area would be monitoredby a &COOnd Security Officer who would bein
constant communication via portableradio.
Maintena nce Staff
It isnot anticipated lhalthisstaffing departmentwill acquireany difficultieswith
theexpectedincreasein pr ograms andactivitiesat the gymnasium. With the change in
Managementhowever, all MaintenanceSiaffshouid participat e ina formaltraining sessio n
where theywill receive in formation onnew policies, guidelines , procedures, programsan d
services. 1\is anticipated thaI the MaintenanceStaff'win bene fit tremendously fromthe
strong supervisory andpersonableskills of theFacility Manager . With guidance and
proper motivation, these employees may begin10 appreciate th eirposit ion) and the
contributionsth ey make to the Sir Garfield Sobers SportsComptes.
The Secretarywill report to theAdminislrative Assista nt and will beresponsible
forcarryingout a portion Qflhe du tiescurrentlyperformedby theReceptionist/Typist.
This individual will beresponsible foransweringtelephones, fax es, directing inquiries to
appropriatestaff, filing, a nd typing documents. The secretary wilialso beresponsible for
handlingprogram registra tionfees, is)lling membershipcards, ticket purchases, andany
other dutiesas assigned by theAd ministrat iveAssist ant As thi s employeewillbe
responsiblefor addressing a significantportionof the public u pon enteringthe building, it
is recommended that he/sh e hasst rongcommunication and interpersonal skills.
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IflheManagement Tam decidesto renovate theoffice ortlleesOP.it is
recommendedth al lheSecrt ltty is moved 10 ~s IMger more c omfortab le workin g space.
Thecurren!Secretary'. o fficeis ext rmltly srmn and contains two desks, I computer,
abincls, fu and photocop y tnlchine. AJ a rcsuftof sioring this equiprneniinsuch . small
SpICC. theoffice looksclutter edand uw ilabJeforproperly receiving people. Relou ting
theSecrdlt)' into theGen eral Offi ce willno t onlypr o videI mo reattractive and friendlier
envirorunent for TeceMng people. it wiD also allow th esepeople tobedealt with quickly
andeffectively.
A more feasibleop tionmay involve relocating theSecretAI)'into I larger office
space. Forinstance, Ihe largeoffice which is currentlyheld by theGeneralManager, may
besharedelTcctivclybetwee n tWO , Iafl'members. Thi s WO'Jld increase the IY,ilable
offices whichmay intum.be leased out10 sporting organizatiom interestedinoccupying
offlCt spaceIt the gymnasium.
Frompersonalcese rvetc n andlIwougheonversations wi thManagement andStaff
.ndindividuals cxtema! lo t he gymnasium co ncerning employee wad habits.it wouldnot
appearthall here is significant justification for twofull-timeTec hnical O fficers. The
.bsence of . manualwhich o utlines thevario uspositio ns and the irduties isperhaps lhe
biggest conlnbut ing factor fer their lackof performance.
It isanticipaledhowever, that with a riseinprograms and activit ies li the
gymnasium,the dut iesof the twotechnical officeswilJincrease. Inlhe interim,it is
recommendedthat theManag erand Facility Manager designa seriesof dutiesand
responSIb ilitiesforboth technical officers and con siderthe opliol'lo f reducing bothM I·
timepositions10pan-time
~
If the proposed positio ns are filledbyqu alifiedand motivated employees,and the
p roposed programs andtctivit ies arc 5ua:tS!ful. thetime should co me when additional
s taff'willbe required . fortxa mple, the Program Coordinato l1positioniswi thout . doubt
th e IllICleus upon which • large portion of tbesu ccess of th e gymnasiumrests . It is
a nticipated thatonce asolid ba se of programs andactivities iseSlab lished, the Program
C oordinator will requ ireehber apart-t ime ifnot filii-time assistant to handle theaddit ional
workload .
If and when th e time comestha t theMa nagement T eamdeem sit necessary to hire
an es s tem to the ProgramCoo rdinato r, it isrecomrended thaI they seek an individual
with . stro ng background insport . nd reeestion program planringandmarketing. The
assistantma yaetin a roleof M arktting Coordinatorll1d be required tofocus alatge
por reeor their efrons ill promoting the gymnasium10com lftlllity. national and
inlernationaJtarget gr oups Th e individualIllay a1soberespoasible fof researchingand
developing a desired spons to u rismpackagecen teredon p romoting increased activity
wi thinthe gymnasium
Regardlessoftilefuture positio ns that mayberequired,the Board orMan.gement
and theManagement Team mu st re-considerits goalsand objective s for the gymnasium
and ill futu re. These goall and objectivecan then, intum . beused to develop appropriale
administrativeunits an d departments. At that time,suitable 5Ilrma y behired 10fill the
requiredpo sitions
ChaplerVl
SummaryandConclusion
81rbadoshasa m raordinary spor1ing faCil ityin the SirGarfield Sobers Sports
ComplOl. ThepossibilitiesfOfdeveloping and implementing programs andactivities
withinand outside ofthefacililyareendless Funhennore, thepolelt\ialexiSlsforusing
theracility anditsamenilies10 promote anddevelopsportandescablish Bv bados asa
prime sports tourismdcstieaticn
Unrortunately,therearecircumstances whicharepreventingtheseobjeclivesfrom
becoming a realitysuch asthe lackofplogramsand activities, an efTectiveerganizetionet
andadminisl ralivc~lructure. incfTcclive personnel. and exlremeJyhigh re ntal fees.
FunbcrmoretheredOC$ 1101apj)Cu10beanoverabundance or cooperalionand
networking between thevarioussporting bodies10 promote anddevelopspon in
Barbados
lr theGovemment of Barbadosandtbe ~lanagernenl and Staff'ortheSirGarflCld
Sobers SportsComplexwi~ 10 KC()mplishtheseandany otherfuture ob;eaives.. change
isessential andaUgroupsmustbewiningtoacteptandinilialedwlge Thefollowing
action stalementsconstilule a summaryoflhe recommendationsSlatedthrougboutl his
report. II ishoped tbatt heywillprovide,beMinist!)'ol'Sport and theManagementand
StaffofilleSirGarfieldSobersSponsComplexwiththetoolsnecessary toinlroducesuch
changes.
A~liQ11--SlI!1~
Toensureihe future successofilleSir Garfield Sobers SpansComplex, it is
cs.K1l1 i311hat
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I . The Ministryof labour , Community Development and Sport relinquish its control of
the Sir Garfield SobersSports Complexand in its place, establisha Board of
Management to oversee andensure the effectiveoperation of the gymnasium as a
separate entity
2. The three top administrativepositions;General Manager, Deputy Manager,and
GeneralSupervisor, are dissolvedand in their place, the proposedpositions andjob
descriptions for Manager, FacilityManager,Program Coordinator and remaining
Support Staff are implemented.
J . The proposedprogram planand its various components, outlined in chapterIV, is
given seriousconsideration by the Management learn and those programsand
activities deemed important for ensuring the future success of the Sir GarfieldSobers
Sports Complex are furtherdevelopedand implemented.
4 Realistic user fees be establishedto permit more sporting groups to obtainaccess to
the facility. Furthermore, sporting groups should be encouraged to considershared
use agreementsas wellas securesponsorshipfrom private business10 offset the rental
fees.
s. Cooperation and collaborationbetweenthe bodies responsible forsport in Barbados is
enhanced. These groups must work together for the common goodof sport in
Barbados.
6. The values and benefits of sport and physical activityare identified and promoted to
the people of Barbados.
7. Opportunitiesare provided for Management and support Staff '0 receivetraining,and
participate inprofessional workshops and seminars.
n8 TheManagement Teamexamine thefeasibilityof conslrUcting the athleticdoonilory,
muhi.purposeathleticfields, walkingfJOggingtrail, and purchasingadditional
equipment
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Appendix B
Job Description Deputy Manager
CODE: 2413
PRIMARY AND ALT ERNATE TITLE(S): DEP UTY MANAGER. GYMNASIUM
JOB SUMMARY: Assists Manager, Gymnasium, in managing slalT,organizing,
planningandcontrolling the various activities and functions of the gymnasium- including
marketing the facilities - as required.
TASK DESC RIPTION:
1. Performs various managerial functions in supervising the administrative. professional,
and technicalservices of the gymnasium- under general direction of the Manager.
2. Consults and advisesManager on projects, programs and administrative mailers
3. Ensures thai the Gymnasium - its facilities, grounds and equipment - are properly
maintained.
4. Prepares repo rts. press releases. estimated, etc. for review by Manager, Gymnasium
and subsequent submission to relevant Ministry as required.
s . Issues instruction to subordinateofficers at various levels and ensures compliancc with
and implementation of directives
6. Substitutes for Manager, Gymnasiumas may be required
7. Perform related duties as direa ed from time to time by Manager, Gymnasium.
SKILLS. KNOWLEDGE AND ABILITIES : Mush have managerial and supervising
ability. Must have abilityand maturity for top management (stabilityof tempcrament,
abilityto make decision. formulation of policy and have good human relationskills). A
strong interest in sporting ectlvitles and their development wouldbe an asset. Should
haveknowledge and experience in marketing.
QUALIFICATIO NS: A degree or other approved qualification from an accredited
University, in Public or Business Administration, or Management. Not Jess than live (5)
years administrative experience. Experience in Marketing would be an asset.
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